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, EI'II. JIAXIIAM.

DAN L R. WlSrf

Ki>iTon«(A-'r> rnopniicToR*.

a. S. PALMER,
'

t

Sargcon Ocntist

Tnx Coi-BY Echo (or Juno justlBcs itF
liigh reputation as an able and dignitle.I

(IjrOrriCK—over AMen Bro*® .Toiv^ry Store
•
opposite Feoplo’s Nat'l Bank.
Riitpxifcx—corner Collegfl and Qetohell Sts.

O'lflegc journal.

ftT^Iamnow prepared to adrolni&tcrpKre
Sxiroui Oxide Qa$t which I shall constanlly
keep on hand for those who wish for this anses*
thetio when liaTln,( teeth extracted.
,0. S. PALMER.
Waterville, Jan* 1, 1876.
MISS SARAH H. ALLEN,

VOli. XXXllI.

Teacher of Drawings

NO, 50.

WATEIJVILLE, ME............ FltlDAY, MAY 2.'?, J8S0.

We copy tho tollowing

fienis; —
Ct ASS o» an.—Hcv. .lames L'pham, D.
D., IB ussociato editor ot the Jtiligion.^
JIiMd, Hielfmond. Va.
•o7.—Kov. Henry L Chase is pastorof
the Gongrogeliona? ChOrOli, Green .Moimtalii, lovv.i.
'go, —Win. U. Ewdr Is 'Viili C. A.
H uisou & Co,, Employment Ollice, San
Fr.uicisco, Oiu.
•
•
’■12,—Albert IJ. Marshall, M. Di, died
at New Gloiiccsti r. .May 3, aged 43 years.
'7j._C. K. Mciriam loaves the prac
tice of iiicdiciiio in Lowell. iMncs.. on appoint uicit as flUigi’on to tins regular ainiy
in W.ishinglon'I'urilory.
„
’77,_Mariicd, at O.iUlaiid, Cat., Kov.
A. .1. Slirrtevanl to Mass M.itlie E. Doc,
ol Viiss.ilhoro’, .Maine.
•71)_Q, p, .lohnson who was lor boino
timvl a uiinnhcr of this class, and gr.uliiaKiriit Howin-hv last year, is in tho emiiloy of the N. Y. and N. E. K‘‘jlr<;*f>‘
'78.—William O. .Mann is ‘at tlio riieological S' niiniiiy, Yalo (Jollcgc.
”79_ s. Lcnionl Ib Pnm’iJYAl of tho
(Limdeii High School.—U. E. Mnrriiy is
111 bvisiiHBs m l.awroiico. Mass. Lyforii
IS in the otlica of tho I’rcsidcnt of Ihtf
Clilc.igo and K.istcin IHhiois Kailroad,
at Chic.igo.
.
180.—C. \Y. Clements, lormerly of Hus
class, IS teaching ill Californi.i.
Ki;v. C. 11. Cuaxb, 1). D., of Boston)
has hull seemed to preach the annua?
CoinmcnccuientsiTmoii before tlie Bcinririiiaii M ssioimry Society and Young Men's
Christian Association.
AlIKANGbML.SLs ll.lVO bocil UllldC W
h.vvc a Bcimon boloro the BoardiuiVnMr*sioimry Society and Young Men’s Cliristi.iii Assooialioii ol tho College, in tho
caily part of the term, by Kov. r. W.
B.ikom 111. Aubuiu.
_____ _

nolielng how fliiNhed and tiiod she look paluual pride anvl ileligld. So surely I
OUR^ABt,E.
ed, but she was a» clieeitulpm (wer 'I'he do our iniur h.Uuies rnntoini to the pl'in
ScninNFj.'s Movriii.t —Tlio c.ithonioining cloud pissid; and with the of oui* oiuuaid smHnindiiig'-. lie laid
WATEKVILLK, MK« ftnSO*
licitj of thiH 1 x(V)]«lit ningi/fiin iH Mtiiilhi*sweet spit it ot self 8a(.utiee that ehar.ic up n pi]>ei he had in liis Imiid.
tiftloilhj
the .1 HTU‘nuHihpr, wlucU inu«l oerteii7:<‘d hoi, she Iiad bulled liei deal
“ 'riieie/' lie said, nddie^'hug lu> wito,
X urj
.t|ipctltoa uidc risiigo titiitcr.iry Ltnloa.
hopes and t fckeri uj» t1ic Iniiden of liic as “ is ihe deeii of tint Soulhw<ll foity. tiinly
Tor
of li^hl reviling there arc puporiv on
(dear Ironi en-umlir.inee. If ii had net Rocky Mitnni »m Nights
bi si hhc could.
pociieil tin<l
Hiram Giahim was no* ii'iioiant of been foi you.” he eonii'UK'd, binding, *' 1 prHCticul,) spiing lleruibodlH, with lUusLr.t'
ttoils;
,U
II
u
1.1
r.i\
tiH
i
Hi
iiightMii
in. witli
OfcLY ft glimpse of mount.ftin roid
tliii sacrifice and it toncheil bun keenly ^ ^should have owned it long ago. and the liver thill} loprtxliKtiiHiH ot the Movclisl’h
That followed where a river flowod;
r
I w hole SiHiiliwt 11 fai 111, too, ptuliapv Hut *ketcb^* I ifr kiv ll»iente, tv »v}>ng‘ntly pivpcr
tire
thought
of
It
troubled
him
dm
in
I
IRStIRANCE CO , OF ENGLAND.
Only ft ghmHpc.-^thcn <»n we passed,
uiale ,I ^ lhank Oo<l I didn't, ' lu' aiMed, eiinost- I fn»m un Anuit^m point of view,
alteruoon. He even toigot to esiiuiali
rrtend,
U. 8. Offlcoi ,45 William BtMct, New YorV. Bkirtiug the Lvrest dim and vast.
t Mr*. 2\n^el. a Iinniorout *t<>iy of WuNhiiigton
what the piobalilc yield pei mic would L'j- ** ‘i *
f ^houht h^i\c
*.»«*.■ 130,000,000
Loisei paid. t'O.ooo.ooo I cUmed my eyes On rushed tlia train
lite...,_Jhe
curient
puliticil
intcitthtiH
upiieileil
be. aa the hea.y sheave.^ i'*ero -Iio\ed oil [
' ........ ’
«
OIIAfi. K. MATHEWS, AkchU Info the dark, then oat again,
i}.
■
C>
t*! Ity HTJ iUi}nHind’* jouiiiftlof Ihe Phila*
t should he able to look mi.
the rciir'iil itfoim and l.iy 0 iie.ir lo'^■Il>- I'k'i I
Startling the song-birds iw it flew
delpuia CouNuntion ol
.vnt\ Henry Kin^ k
“It
would
run
us
riglit
into
debt
again,”
T’ho wild ravines and ijorgca through.
er on the slioui ground. He could not
iilctuii s(|ue hketcti ot Age'll of the LtoiiuK in
Timi.it \V\i{MN(i — Hew.u(i of lim’d' KnnK.i*.
6E0. B. HOWARD, M. 0.
said Mis. (ir.iham.
uiifl indiieelly h} rnnripil <)i.vn(’H
(loiiy that Ilia wile had wuikid us h.iril ns
Blit, heeding not the dangcnniR Way
iili “ i i;:hl♦ ’ thinl pa(>er on 1 lie DDininion of (Junudi. 0th• “ Well, supposing it did ? We Inve lie iliiiiiig the pa-l years, iiiiil ilie econo (•1mJ)S who ('oiiK* alKdit
O’crhiing by sheer ulifis, rough dim gray,
WATEBVILLE.
loi s.rlo, Ol some jmvU'iiiPiil (?r nfiaii foi , er pHpci'H, nioic M>h«tun<( of a cnriouH intoiCht
swung
cleuv
this
lime
easy
enougb,
and
I tmly saw, as m n dic.iin,
iny he liiid piaclicid had been moslfy in
"Olc KVe Mr. Scuddei h pvpev on NYiUi vin UWke, Vo*
can again. You must lenieinljer that her dran.vm. 11c beg.in to wish he h.id mIihIi llu\ wouUI UUlko }OU
I he road beside the mountain stream.
Vuintfi. uuti ptirtr.iit iHnNtintuinit, tn«
OFFICE CORNER or MAIN & TF.ilPLE 8T.
thi'» land was b.uMy luti down when 1 lic.itcd her ivislics more lo-pcctfiilly, at ftgont '' foi lli« lown^-hip, A l.iiimi \>lio tlunU
hiding Ibe
ol V'* V, irnd othi in no\« i
”/
Over Mr. Carter’s Periodical Store.
86 No smoko cm led upuatil in the air,
piopeil}' atundstohus l.uiu li.isiio time Ibifoie
lir^l
got
hold
ol
n,
but
iBo
laiiii
is
in
engi.ived, Uev* Ih 11'* If I'aII'h uccount
Ic.ist. Blit tin'll lie could not liclp lookNo meadow lands stretched broid and fair;
to Imtlwi \N uh selling somelrovly's Mi)N\^n4 of i he ('>pru»to InKUtiptioiiH, .ii)d Niehurd A
giaul I'oudiiion now.”
But towering ^Mjaks roan far and high
fug ovci to w here Ihe folly Ileus l.iy.
oi .in}bod}‘s 1’rsictor‘H Mufspots anti tin.vncial Vanics.
F. A. WAFirilOW,
“ E I'^y euougli.” Mis Graham did not Wh.il .1 choice-bit ul kind it wa-How MiKiiiiM', Kiiilo SImi
Piercing the clear, untioublud sky
IJed. liO>ulL3 <his. lUMih sSchuvler’H i’ctei tho (Iroat i* intcre*tingl}
(■pe.it tlie words iiImUiI. llei liushaiid long he l.iid wanted it 1 .tiul now, when Patent
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR Yet down the yellow, winding road
uU
the
swindliB
upon
fai
nioic,
ttirou,;)! illuntrattd. Ml Cable n IhandinfliinuH ih rA|>->
dul not knew of ll'e lillle sacnfucs luid It w.is nlinost wilbiii Ills gm-p, iinist h!i
I hat followed vihcrc the river flowed,
idiy jnstif} ing the higli cl iiin<i in i<le for it l?y
,„.b|i-l.c,».
'll.o
contul,
art-ol scif-iluiiial It had cost liir. He let 11 go? And even wcic hi lo yield lo tliomcdUimotnnlisfiau.Uciitlvob'nimd
1 saw A long procession
pubii*«hciH.
'Ihe .l,•,..rlmoI,U
d
this
buvM'CollV*
to
oiir
know
1(
(1^0,
\\
oill?I
juanj arlieles <»f aptciil til tinu'l} intrrehl
As shadow a over bending grass.
never could know it, and lliciciii lies llie ./eiiire's w islies now , w uuld she not kuow
•WATEKVILLU, MAINE.
li.iv c liccii :iv oiileil, li.id the riiin<.is re Mich iiH Ibe Volilicil ALieliiiir, Jhu ShaiioM of
pnllios of iii.iny a Miciilicc.
til,it lie II id done so u hiikiiitly and
f^Criminal Defences a Speeially,JEi The 3’oung, the old, the sad, the gay.
Ncj^ro, Ik ncoiistii'hl and Cil tiihUiiio, Letterv
The next iiioimng Mil, Gr.iliam w is uga list Ins I oiljr ,|ndgineiit ? And ilui- fused to have any tiling lo do willi imil- thu
Whose feet had worn that niirAiw waj',
to iouiiu .SlothoiH, a 1 c\ i< ot 1 he Art He
Bincc first withm the dusky gl ido
lip bclimi'B, and busy as iisiinl amidst lui iiig the uftiiiioOu he thought the in.dtei li'i.s oiit-nic of tin II piopcr calling. Be i'hcMp ><ntiUttoti. ‘1 ho Vlionognpli iri the*
Eume Indian lover wooed tiis juaid.
mg tempted by the uic.i ol making mon Moon t'M) CciitatiiH u^o, iLvcciit IkMyk'i of
lionsc iiold cares, Init lici bent had 1 i-t our iiiid ovu.
ey lliroiigli the ‘-'lie of a tides ol winch 1 r.i> (.1, 1 K tioii, otc.
Its lighinuss; and ns she stood under llio
Or silent crept from tree to tree—
•• Powers.” ho c.ilhd out aS that iinliI’ubUBbtil by Hcribiicr iV Co., New York, nl
loeust-ticc winch siiaded llic backdoor, \iilu.il W.IS leiviiig the field at iiighl, •• if they kiu vv imtlviiig, llw y hive h vd to
Counsellor at Law, Spirit of Htcuithy vengeance, he!
I li jcir.
pay note.', which tiny signed while tlnnkOr breathless crouched while through the eliiiriiiiig, it seemed, loo, ns if iiinch ol
the
lolks
at
homo
e.ui
spaie
.Mil
uid
i,
hi
brake
lici.Ei'i'ic AJvoazi.se.—The ef.er'l cii
die Inightncsb liail gone out ot iiei Ide, 111 I collie lip in the iiiuiniiig inid Iiclpiiiy iiig 111 tl they pat tin ir nann’s to .in ol
The wild deer stole his thirst to slake.V
dcr'foC goods
So geiieially am they W' \ iiig III llie «Tr'll^ iiuiiil)(>r. u a fliio ptiituit
Gcldcli dandelions nestled in tliegi.iss wile.”
WATEBVIUE.
,
ot AiuIh»ov-1 inVop^t
whoso lifo nuit wotk
Foil Hio fust tiniciii lour years ntloast,'
The barefoot school boya rushing out
tb.il caipcted llic yaid like stray hits iif" All right; she will hegl id to eoiiic, ' swindled, Ih It the Lumet's only “ ili
cditoi givcH un .ippiocialive sketeli
1 ho the Icim bills biwu boon l-suod willi a
An eager, crowding, boisterous lout,
IS 111 mf'i'iiig to liny .my iii.nliine, im the
siiiishiiie. Tliey wtie still hiiglitwilli w .IS the aiiswci.
itiitiil aitii-lo ol the iiuniber ih a \ct} Htrikin;; beautiful blink oppobito tli.ll offousivo
T'hc sturdy lads; the I.isHies gay
pUnieiit.oi otlnr .irtielc, ol any li.ivel pap^f by l>i. C II i»iMiUr on 1 ho l)eep Sea and
tlie dewy freshness ot eaily moiiiiiig. I'o
H.utest w.as ovu, and Mi.h. Gi.ihain
As bobolinks in merry May.
iiig agent whvtevei. I'licio is lunlimg iu Contcnt<i, dchcubii g the icsiilu Achi«M(l ucm'ot Ociioral Avor.igo. While it h.is
tlie right there w la a low me.idow kind ; spoke of di-cliargiiig llic giil.
The farmer whittling to his te.am
and tho jirobkmrt tvnKoJ by the recent Chal- not otten, it over, been inoic llintr cno
the
silver
lliiead
tii.it
ti.ivcised
it
sh.iwed
WATEIIYILLE, Mfc.
You k.id lieUei keep litr to help nei dt d on tlic Linn tliiit in iv not h' li nger Lxpcflitioii aionnd too world, 'ilun ia dolliit, and soiiielimes but tvvcnty-IiVo
When farot the dawn begins to gluam;
homrlit ol dc dcr.-, who have ,i lived li ib
whore a biook nuiuiuiied along, its tiny yon,” said hei litisli.iiid.
py PuriLS can leave tiar address at Hendrick J he loaded wains tliatone by one
lulIuwiU
a VHiy aldeptporon Aleitcrmch, ) cents per tciiii, it bus hocii unwillingly
waves sparkling in the sunlight. To the
Drag blowly home at stt of sun.
by lir.lviii liillthrtiul; Hint thiN in ^nm b}
" No,”said Mio. Gl ileun, ‘‘ when Ihcie itattoii and c’lii be loiind vv lien wanted.
sou’s Bookstore.
leftweie Helds of giain with lipeiied ia noi.o but my own f.iniily 1 can do the
a\lr. JiiincH I'a) a h little cna ly on Sham Adiiu* paid by life great iiia'tvnhy ol studoiils
Young lovers straying hand in hand
JIanv of our older inliabiliinls well re- ration in I ilci ttnrc Vcihup* the mmt re trom vbo l.vtl ibal it iiiisoa from tho vVilDEALER IN FIRST CLASS
heads bowed down, w.iding for tlic sick Work eiisi.y eiimigli alone. 1 Uelievc 1
Within a fair cnch.inted land;
PIANOM ANO OKUANS.
le. The ail was full ol happy soiicds. like 10 woik,” added she. sniiliug , “ at ineiiibi r Lliailes .1. W’nig.itc, Lsi|,(vvlio in irk.ible p ipD tn the munixi uonecntillvd fill 01 c.iioloss dcstiuclioii ot collfcgo
And many a budu with iiagciing feet;
U ilWhIki aU, 111 w hiuh an l..ng)iHhniun di HcrilH a piopeily by tho vciy tow. Tho disapthe tinkle ot distant co\y-hells, the voii-e le.ist 1 aiu alw.iya liaupiett when I am 13 spemiuig a tew weeks in this city) .is l.U‘
And many a matiuncalm and sweet
piooe-JNCH of briljLiy aud coiinplion liv pciuaaco ol this rhiOftc w.vs mado a mat- .
III Augusta jcvvelki sonic lilty ycais ago
ot
doineslie
lowU,
and
the
song
ol
wild
whu'li
he hCLurovl a (.'onctNsion fiuntino linkbusy.”
And many an old m.in bent with pain,
"Ml Wingite was an n|)pieiilicd in Ills
loi ol oongiatuliitfons it Icvf nioriiings
buds.
But her gieat dls ippointineiit
And many a Aulemn luncral train ;
•• How long ia it .siiico vou have been youth to Ills iiiulc, Mi. Rolieix I’opc, a i-ti tioveuuiieut^ and hciri.sl> Ice* lutereiting Miico by the I’rosidonI, who slalo.? tlf.tl
an
LngUhii
latlyn Lettern Irom CouHtunliiiomeiBlnuled it all.
And bomelimes red against the sky.
hi
me
to
your
killici'a
on
.i
visit?
"he
jowelei in H dlowt U. and ctmeto .iii- pie Otner noteworthy papt’iH arc I)h}h in the vvliilo a ccilaln anioiiiit ol diiaitgo did
Teacher of Piano, An army's baiineis waving high I
Sac could think of nothing hut the ubkid, iiliiiiptly.
giisl.v 111 lh,il, and inin lined In bnsliie.ss doudfl (tlKscubiiig maoHC'huiitnig in N<*vu accuio last leim, in sevenv! instaiicos Iho
great l)iin,-like .house, painted .i glaiing
All mysteries of life and death
•‘ I'lvc yiiiia ago last .fuuc, when sia- si.v or seven yells, when he vvi lit hack to Hootia;) illuMouH of Muniuiy, uiiil Attilicid pi rpciraiors had limikly come lorward rcWATERViLa,E, MAINE.
led, with its laigc, sliiittciless windows, tei Kllin wna iiiaiiiud.”
To which tlic spirit anbweicth,
UihiuuiuIh. 'iheio ih Aotue ^ood poeit} \n tile
ll.vtloweU .md c.iiind on ii.iv ig.ition .ind
poiling tho t.iot and paying tho bill;
Are thine, O lovely mount un rnad,
like lidloss.eyes staling out upon the
How pioiiipl win (lie iiiiswi'i I Pei- shipping bii'iiu'ss lor boiiic yiais. In iiuiubui. aMr iilat k K U hitc M inga, A \aeht1 hat followed wliere the river flowed.
log Uuniuncc IH contimud, aud tiiu pownlul Dmiiig the roeoul vacation, tlio halls of
dusty highway. Inside, it w.is cipially haps she had couiilid tlic lime.
ISH he vvciil to Wiitci v illc, and was in Htoiy ot iiladeiuoiHcllc de Mcisao ih bioiight tu 1110 vlormltorios liavo again hoen put iif
ishairen of gi.iec oi beauty; tlic w ills
■‘How would ymi hku to go and see the jevvcliv htisiiiess tlii'ie twelve yc.iis :i p ilheliu cloao, and tho editort.il d«'purliiit.uUi good repair, and lot us keep tlioui so;
were dingy, and iiii.i loiiied by jiicinii s the lolks tins lull ( ”
rUtn he leinovid to the West .md loi aiu HA UHiiai tilled witli uitiicHting iunsh iu ?Vc nolico 111 south divi-loii of S. C'.. ou
Counsellor at Law
of any kind, the tuiiuluic w.is guiUlc-s
litor.ilmu and ACiuno'.
tVli it .1 gkid light c line into her kice
i'ubliHhcd i>y L. il. Vclton' 25 iiond Street, onodloor,—“ Thu Klat,”—that Iho walH
of puiiit m i .11 iiisli; w illi no woi Us of lit- and then kidcd, .ii tl,e said liesitatiiigly : lliiieyt irs vv .IS (onnetti d w ilh .isli.mi
Hour nidi. Next liu eoiidiicleil iniviile New Yolk. 'ietiiiH, ^G ji(.r}eii, Miiglu nuin h.ivo hoou hung with appiopri.ito piS'
eiatiire woithy ol niditiou be'ide tlii‘ " How (an I go ”
WATEHVILLE.
bur,
ih cuntb i inal hUOnciiption lur three lures, a uovv dopaituro emiroly', and oiiJ
t) inking in Illinois ,i leivyeais, lint ol
Now we nre not only out of dcht, but weekly paper, the Bible and .in almanac.
" Nevei mind about that. You li ive 1 lie the oldygi iillenuiii li is Unveiled with tUOltlllH, Viwe li.ive got SlbOO iilioail, and llic (jiii 'vvoithyol iniitivlion. Wo 1110 very happy
In this lUmospheio slie must lise; heio earned a pl.iv d.iy, .iiul none of my Ills .son tvfilie, .1 yonlh ol 17, nuking
CJrjOD Company, nmiibor nine, lias lo know Ibivl Ihu old-tiiiiu spiiit of rocaliOn i-i, bow aie wo going to invest a? ”
she inii'l lieiiceforth woikoii, while In r ti 1 I'aclioiia sli ill liiud.'i you llom enjoy I'le Soiilh till ir .iliodo in wiiumv and liHUPuil 1 nil toinploinciit of HtoitcH, bj Mish
Ilii.iin Gialiam, sitting just onlsidc ol
Ics-ncbS vviih legaid to tho oollcge propCounsellor at Law the open ilooi, to eiijoj- t.:o oooliicss ol mind and soul stlived Here, loo, she lag one. Yon luid billii t ikc the cliil spending the siimmeis lit Jvew Kiigland Sur.ih O. JuwLtt, uniixiroi Deeph iveii,
my i.s r ipidly dying out, and that fii ils
and (lliirH. Loid Biucuubticld h icceut'
the ainimur evening, tlivew -i^i le Ins pi slie imisl lear her ehildicn, to sjc ivoith dull with yon ; the lolks will want to llic p I'l wiiilii 'i.is hcLii speni in Geor ■iiall
Hid bendy in luithing tint e imiot be see ihiin. \Yc will go to towu tomor gl 1. J hey If lie tor their aiinu il i isil IlU.it .it the polls IciuIh Hpeci.il inUiest t«> Ml stoid IS mmilialn glowing glide am?
per as he spoke, ainl aw.iitinl his wile', lei'iescide I by gold.
W&TERmLE.ME.
What woiidci, low, and you i.iii get wli.it things you to Mooselio.id L IKC ill Juno,—llius iiuik- tjicu. GL. 1 uw leV graphic Bketch^nl hiHuvrver. nili'iest III the condition and apiiouranCu
leply.
Ills
«lie
biisv
over
her
sewing,
OrriCR.—Room G, WAtcrville B ink Block.
uo in liigh l.ititudcs han alsu n particular ot tho folh’go grounds and biilldiiigs.
then, il hei llioiiglils .iiid lyes w'a ider'd iici d, .Old Mil.iiiiki t.ni stay anil In Ip yon iivg the I'VuUktli a'Jason which Mi. Win .''CKI
timihnobH in (.oniuction with the Huwgate
did not ansiver iminedintely.
ovir ihe helds ol giaiii to wlieie .i si.He g. tie.uly. You will u.int to gel o.f as gile has s|,iit tlicic. Altlioiigli well fVictic cxpeiiitiun, l>>i whicli [irtp iratiooH arc Let 118 hopo lliat Ihu General has tilKOir
Come,'’ he said, let me have yoUr
hiS dep.u lure loi ever.—[Colby Echo
ly stone lioiisa sto.id on an eiuineiice. suim aa you c.m, fur you will want to ilong 111 y c.iKs, lie still enjoys the lisliiiig now I'oing loiwuil
Countiy tochuola and
opinion. I'll het you’ve made up youi
.blie knewlhnie wus bca'jiy'llieic ; hiee/’s II. d-e a good long visit while you .iio and giiiiiimg exemsioiis .isol old. Fioiii bt.itu NcotlH, by W. M. iiicknell, nigCA tiie
mind wliiit to do with it long ago. Von stole into l.ilgc 1 ICC 0111 l.iiiis; theie weie
tyCol. Harold, lor injuries 011 tho c(u iiit ot .(U enlivening .111(1 iioruizing intlualioiit It.”
,appe 11 .nice wc slioiild jmlgij that tins inee lioin .i ecntiil hI vie boaiil in country
know the saying, a iii.lii to sate money
lielicaipels and tiniiilnrc, an 1 a hbiaiy
He appealed lo be anxious tohisteii V i lei.Ill spoi tsmall iiiiglil V et live to 1 md siliouLi
Viesident ii.iscoin of Madlnon, Win , ov.il‘‘<l r.viliO.id, h.is reeovorod !f3G,00)
Office in WatcrvUle Bank
ami a woman t.i spend it.” and he laugh
Unit w.IS .ilinost iiii iiitellecui il le.ist lo Ini depiituin; Imt Mrs. Gr.ih iiu w.is too 111 ii'V I tioiit fioiii tins bomililnl III.' UniVcr-sil} l.dliH .ibontnaiueHt detavu ih.uiet d.iiuagcH.
Budding.
Thu coiiip.my might hav 0
ed good ualuicdly.
1 loli all (?iHsi Ic, tlicie wnic plea-aiil Il d'py .It the tli'jiiglil of seeing the Home and in inj; down his biid loi y eais to come. (i iH I he C^auadic i turstle \ and liieie ih a Hketoh
MAIN ST.
' WATERVILLE.
Yes Mia Gi'.diiiii had made up lici
entitled .Y I icnch ilonic In liio i..ditor'H i'a* s.vved h.vic tho monoj by givi .g his at
walks and diives, and a lloivni giid'ii of her iliildff'od .iiiuii lo iiolieo it.it
miiid long ago. The tliouglit of a tiiiii'
—[Ken. Jour.
ble there is an anHault on lliat gtowiiig public tending .suigeon SHI.OOd to " iiiuko liiiii
nil d u nil the i u, si lloial tie i uks ; and that time
Ty*Corecting a specialty.
when they BhonUl bu clear of debt, an
nuis.ince the h}stern of li ein^ si i v viitHi a gr.iit
she sigboil softly as she tlioiitlit to lit i"But wli it will yon do without its il
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nun's
lile
lioin iuicign toad} iHUi nut wanted m tiiia die,” and then adding the cusloiiiary .
some of then smpliis earnings aoiilu be
~F11ED II. FALES,
will not be 11 success if he docs not hc.u Countiy.
expended fur home comfoi Is, Ti.ol helped -elf—"But love vonld not have hii ii we make too long .sst.iy ? ’
$o,0t)U at wliioli railroads ciliiiialu a Ilian'S
llierc, and lito would hive been ol Nciy
■‘Don't
in'iid
.iboiit
in.',
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keeji
IhibliHhcd in .Sptingfiul.i, M iha , At $9 a year
hmdena
in
cliialliood.
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her to make over and r ‘pair iinny an little WOI til w ithoiil tlia'.”
Illc. I’lob.ibly they didn't think ot it
hielieloi’s
li.ill,”
he
uddid
langliing.
the
vainly
of
the
l.illicr
and
inothei
Jus
old garment Unit she w.vs.ibout to thiow
" Jeiiiii •, Jcii'iie' Oh, heic y on aiv,”
Tubiniosy or a Ki Msai.i un.—" 1 have till after tho juiy canio in. Uailroad'f
T.'o vvciks aliii, and vlis. Gialiaiii kept him finnv lurd woik; il luvollu r
aivuy ill desp.iir; it had encoiii.igeU lii'i and .Ml, Gi'.ihain c line out fioiii the buck
li-nl .gone, and lliiaiu Gl ili.iin liiid the always helped linn out at the end of his seen .1 1111111 t.ikojiis liist glass ol Inpior .110 very conboioutlous inipaying damto contend with mimberless ine«n\eiiieii
kitelii 11 dour and seated liiin-clt upon house all lo liimsell'.
loiv; if instead ot Liking his Inin at 111 my pi,ICC vv lio .iftei vv ,11(1 lilled a sniSurgGOix
Dontist ees. But now the lime liad ledly tome, the edge ol a lingo log that li.id ho ii
Alloi the lapse ot Hie weeks he wont pitctiUig off he slowed .ivv ly all the Ihnc tide’s gl a\ c. 1 li i\ e -ecn 111 vii afloi man, iigeb lor doivd men,—and juiios iviU ditto'
sliefelta sti nige reluctance aiijutievinl
hewsd out .lud dul duty lor eiosdiop to the st ilioii lo meet h s wife and cliil —iiislejt, if wliiil W.IS light tell to liiiil, vvtallliy and ,o.lucali‘.l, couui into my 111 .vvv.irvlnig damages lor vvomvdud onus.
ingli r tlioiiglii.s. She was oppressed u it.i
aud cisleni. it w.vs net nmisiial foi liiin ilien. They Imd enjoyed the most de and vvli.i’t was he ivy iihoiit the woik to [line, vvlio now cannot Imy lus diiiiiii.” Tliu moral is—liavo both iiii acciJoutiuid
Officr m Dcn?i*8 Block,
tlie lear tliat her long cliei Islied plans
to seek her, he iiliv.iya did w lien lie came
Tills was llic begiiiimig ol .111 luhlioss
might be d.islied to lliu earih. However ill and loiiiid hci not in the liuu-c. it lightful visit ivad all were gkvd and h ip- sonin OIK' else; if he lus hien permitted
of S. Stacy betorc Ihe Cadets of Tcinpci - a lil'o insurance.
py. anil iis tliuj’ diove honievviiiul, tin lo to shiik, until s'linikiiig li.is in coino
she coniineiieed b'aiely eiioiigli.
was nut a had h.ihil in ilio in in. His vv IS mueli to be told anil iiiaiij iiujuiiics li.ihil, inilesB a nnr.icio h.is been vvioiiglit, .luce, mere bids, nlm sat clollieU m llioir
lar I'liu re))ublicaiib ueed culerlain no'
~ DR. Q. M. TWITCHPLL,
I have thniiglit we could lepaiiit the
veij hto seemed hnuml up in her; aud
his lile will he .1 Liilnio and tlio h'.iiiii' bright leg ilia of blue niiU led 111 long tuilhcr hopo ot tho vole of Delaware.
house some preily color, stieli as silvei iilthuiigli he hid the lepnt iiiuii iiinuiig tu he ina le.
As they no ired the house, Mrs. Gia- w ill not Ive h ilf so much his as that ot his rows on tho bcUcob in Er.mklm Hall, in
gray, and have shixUers put up at tire his ueiglihors ol htiiig •‘close” in Ins
Soulli Brooklyn, rocoiilly. Tin* inci.ling Ihoy haJu public eutcrtaiiiineut iu ono
wiiidow.s tlio light shade ol giouii to Inir hu-inesstiaiisactioins, hew.iskliid licaited li im lOokeii sud-lonly foiw.iul, while her vVc'ik ami foolish iiaienls.
husbaii'tl uihbed Ins hands togellii i m
Fairfield, Jife,
On the otlii‘1 liiind, if a boy lias bocti was held midcr Iho auspices of the Sons ul her chiet city’s List week, in wb‘cU
moni/.e with the house—tlie s.ime as the .111(1 geiieious, loo, in lus way.
This
Has removed UU office to
green lent i B ef ilie popl.ir h.nmoiiize iiiuniiiig lie li.id suiuctliitg ul impoituiiee (piiei glee ami w itehel hei f.ice. Wliat liii’iiglit up lo do his put, 11‘ver allowed ul Tcinpcr.iiico, and it Icid huoii an two vvhito men .md three negroes
vvis that s.ili, lustunis gray gleiuimg to -link his icspmibihilily, oi lo dodge nounced that Mr. Sl.icy having given up gioaiad at Ihe whipping post for tho
with
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ULODD FELLOWS* BLOCK
lo eoiiiinuiiicatc.
oui Iroiu among the green leaves.’’ Was woik vvhellni or not it m ide lus head Ills drinking pi ico m bixlU avonuo. Now
es.”
iiiiiuseiiieiil ol tlio uuUienco. One no•■ 1 didn’t tell yon l.isl evening,” he
Where he will be pleased to eee any desirin
“ W'hv, Jennie,” cxelaimod Mr. Gra Slid, " that 1 Inid aluady Iniii soma t.ilk she tlie.iiumg? No; it w.is the hinise •iclic, or soiled his hands, until be.uiiig Yolk, vvulild give his pcrsoiiill expoii- gio look tho bciiptiiral “forty lashes,’^
with Its gicen shutters and poilicuB.
the Rervices ot a Dtiiitiet.
bill dens has become a ni.iltcr of pride to onco.
ham,
“
iheie
is
a
good
coat
ol
pdiiiou
tTHEBiuid Nituous O.viDK Gas, admuii.^rrf
willi Southwell 111 out Ihat laud. He
•‘Why, Hiram Gruliaiii, vv li.it have linn, the he.ivy end of the lo.ul his ehoico,
“ For eleven yeara 1 sold liquor,” he 1
„„„ ^f which
hi ought the blood
tlie lioiM' DOW. And lliere is iioeoloi as
would 111 lis cii lo a cent uiidei $2,000 you been doing ? ”
pireiils ns they hid him good-by m'uy ills said. " I had one ot the liuiidsoiiiosl s.v-' freely !” Aio there no spsio missionaduralile a. red ^ead, in my Ostim.ilion. ’
E. I.. JOIVES,
then, and 1 w onIdii’i offer more llniii $1,She lo iked again. “ And a iiickel iiiLs their feai. The elements of success iRuiis iu New Yolk. Some said it was
•■And,'’ eoiiliieiud die wile. “ 1 would 500. He came ovci tins morning, and
lence I and the most eh,armiiig liitlu g I'e ! •lie Ills, and at some liin > and hi some the hcBl Hiilooii 111 the oily. II it was the 1 ios fur .Dclawaro ? To look lurlhur lof
3DE3SrTIBT,
have the y.itd enclosed with a neat pick olleicd lo -pill llio-diffi lence. Ain't that
.Villi a gi.iveled walk!” and then she way the vvoild will rccogni''.u lus cap.ic- best, God help Iho poorest. 1 can reriill •‘the heathen” isnunsensu.
WATERVILLE, ME.,
et (enee—”
.1 baig.iiii, llioiiglil A little belter than couldn't help the glad tuais lioiii eoiniug.
twenty ciibtoiiiers, e.icli vvoilli from
I don’t see any use in teaiiiig down speiuting money lor p imt oi ;ia|ior, Jen
Officu; Front room* wer Watcrillli; Sfti
C^Au old goulluiiiau now visiting Ban
$100,000 to $500,000, and only two ot
‘‘Conn*, .Ieuiiii‘,”.,.said Mr. Grahain,
Bank. lately occilpled by Fobl^r Ht btewarl Alt')* Uiat fence. The lails are as good .and nie ? Oli,”ilsiiig tJ g', "I Cline near
To UKTEcr OLEuviAUur.uiNE —When Uiem now iiro ablo to liny diiineis lor
gui,',iiys ho was born thoru
on ibd
teasingly, iillliough his own eyes moist both smell .md t isle fall to show vvliuli
OrricB liouna: 8 to 12. A. M., 1 to a P. ai
sound as twont\ te.iis ngo.”
J
f ngettiiig to tell yon that Pnivi rs i, In r . ened vv nil sy uipaihetie li.ippiness, “don’t
ArilAcial teclh act on Itiibbcr, Gold or Silver
tlicnibolvcs. To you, C.idols ot Temper- day lliu old stoaiiier.. Bangor mado bur
“I’luaso don’t iiiteiriipt mo, llir.ain. I
IS
which,
tho
New
York
dealei.liy
Hie
pUto*. Ail work warranted. Uu* and Ether uu
Ho wauls lo tine out dining hanest. 1 loel so bad about it. I may have worse
aiico. 1 would advise th.it you take rather
mlnUtcred to alt aultable peraona that deeiro It.
would rep.aper tlie lootps. buy a neav in
uiil id his loiigiic, -pleads the hubHt.uice
llrat trip.” Callous bew some men rehave hands enough, hut I suppose the
grain carpet for ihop.nlor, and inu lin 111010 help 1 liavo Hie belter 1 shall gel things yet lo show you. There, how OVCI the 10 it ol his inoiilh, luid.hy iiilial- a gl.ibs of piussieiicul than a glass ol
iiioiiibor the iiioidouls ol their early cbildliquor.
11
you
must
die,
it
is
belter
to
<loes
lh.it
suit?
”
ho
a-ked.
alter
they
had
cm tains tor the windows.”
iiig cool air, opcn-inoiilhed, c.uircs it in
along; so I told him to go lo woik.
1
‘‘ Thumleriiiioii I Wliiit is the sense of don't suppose he h.is In eii to bieakf.isl entuied the lioiise, |)oiniiiig lo the b.iy' a npmvte to cool there. Then if il is ole die aloiiec. If a Gospel liiciid overtakes iioiAl. No duubl the old lollovv has Imd
‘‘ I didn t umlerst.iiid such ni.ugi'rinc, liu.cui tell it by its tallowy you by the arm and seeks to lOstr.iiu you m.vny a rido on a blo.imboat,—perhaps
iuiving curtains ii you have sliultersl yet, his lolks aie .-o sl.ick, so you must window.
BEKTliii'i',
Hum dunking, itoii’t iniii and say to
ihuigs, so I got a vvoikiuaii who dul, you coiihislency and t iste.
Resides, tlicso ptper curtains auswtr ov.Moreovei, in
owns one.
set
out
a
bit
for
him
lo
c.it.
Tiy
and
lFiM{ yVaterville, Maine.
eiy purpose, as I can see. Tlie paper on have the lunch ready by hall-past nine, see; it is .ill coniplelc, le.-idy loi plants. nieUing il for cooking purposes, the conn - him:
— — - —-♦*— — —
" ‘ I know what I’m doing. Be kind
OFFICE In Hutch Block, oppo.he Depot.
And litre,” he said, li.uliiig iliu vv.iy let fell does not act like le.il butler.
the walls is pcileclly whole. ,*lt is Hue
lydouio papul says tho ” Champion
you cau blow the horn, and 1 will send Ihiough tho kitchen, .md thiowiiig open
enough lo mind your own business.’
that you have psUhad it consider,ably,
one of the men down fur it.”
Iris sett cvideut Itiiit if llus govein•‘1 ve seen yoqng men stand at niy b.ii ol Liigl.vud ” pea IS tho best ol the neu)
the door, “is a vvoodhousc, and tlieic,’
but that don’t sliow much. And as lor
m. a. HOE]!IIES, 91.
nieiit would redeem gold and silver on with lids blue iibbon on lliu tipols ul v.viieliosi VoSi wo have kuuwn that tact
opening
anolliei
doer,
“
is
ii
p.iiitry
that
'
Poor
Jennie.
It
was
like
the
stir.'.v
the
carpet—why,
haven’t
you
got
a
new
HOMOSOPATHIST.
tliiit bruko the c.iinel’s b.ick. She sirug c.in I hi) beat aliy where. And tins is demand in a uevv issue ol giecnbacks their coats dilink. ‘ No, no,' tinseyomig tor a (piailor of iv century.
OFFICE 1 Hatch Block. IlESIUKNCEl Cmcnde rag carpet in the room riow ? ”
lli.il m a slioil fimo the whole bonded nion vvoiiU siv, ‘ Dvo taken the phdge.
House.
•‘Yes, but ihat would be for the sit- gled haid but the to ns would come. Mi suinethiiig lli.it you dUlii’t inuiilio'i,'' ho
13*'The Euglisb goveinmeiil haS ieril
w. ■WjA-teiwilx.e, i.ai'B. Ung room. And I would h.ive a hay Graham tuincil back and came instantly coiitimied, appio.iLhiiig a neat sink in debt cculd be paid in laud money, vvliicli I'm obliged lo yon all Iho h.ime.’ I'liey
tlie people vvouid gladly furni h in ex- hud no hnsiucss theie. [.Mr. Stacy raised to Washington her utHclal thanks tor tho
OFFICE HOURS I From 8 to 9 A. »!., 1 to
window made oH tho south side ot the to her side, when he caw she was in tlie kitchen and l.iying hold ol the handle
eliaiige
loi
greenbaeks.—
[Gieeiiback
I’aIlls
voice.J
Tli.it
was
nut
tlioii
place.
and 7 to 8 F. M.
,~
I
of a pump thal stood in one end, up
trouble.
sitting room, foi house plants.”
Liquor is at dc.ully onnnty willinhiuu cargo ot pruv Isioiis seiit to tho poor in
“ W hat is the matter, dear? ” ho asked, gushed a )tl of suit water vvli'cli told ol per.
Mr. Graliam laughed outiight at this.
It is siirpribiiig wliiit iioiiseiisu is pub ribbon. I'letly soon it would be • VVcII, il eland. A pretty cheap u.itional poor
“ Look
»». Anrnr c. MABTwr,
‘‘Now Jennie.” lie saitl, “1 neaei'said coinpii.ssioiialely, while his luigo, kind a good eintcrn uiiilerncalh,
li.s|ied in sonie ol oni,solt money pajiei's. I’ll lake Ihat glass of elder.’ I knew— house, that can yiuy ils runmiig expuuses
anything about it, but have nUvajs thought hand glided down her hair with a soft, Mirough the vvimlovv, and yon will see a
MAIN atSKET,
"Sell ev ideiit ” lliat llie nation c.ui |iay 1 Knew—1 knew vvli.it thal gla-s ol cider
it kind ot loolisU to upend as mnrb nioii- caressing touch. " II you arc not fuel- covered dtulii that caiiies away all ihe
111 ih-vuks. Wo cuutmuud her lo a cooil Its debt in a slioil Umo by is-mug iiieunl.
WATEH'Vril.X.B, TSsATS.
oy and timo as you do fusslug willi How lug Well, I w 111 slip dowd mid-get .Mirau- waste walei. 1 am going to fix it so you
" The luin seller la a good follow. opcralivu sysluiu of tree trade.
Viral door North of Unttariah Charch. tf. ersoulol doom; hut when you come to iki PowciB to fome out and help you. 1 cun iriigato your llovvLi-g.udeu with ii. 111010 greenb.iiks ! ‘‘ Sell-evnleiit ”t!i it
Von see i didn't do any tiling with these the ptojilo will ’• gladly fiiiuisli in cx. He's jovkil. When a ousloinor oiiteis
guess I’d heller anyway , hadn't I ? ”
make llower beds of—tliat boats me ! ”
•HTFivu hundred tons ul silver coin are
Mis. Giahim mastered her emotions Ihnigs,” he said ulier they had entered change lor grecub.icks " llio soventeeii 1 his door he bays : ‘ Hello, .loliuny '; whcie
Hiram,” sakl Mrs. Grah.ih*, *■ you
lopuiled now packed iu the treasury iu
liuiidiod
luilliuiis
ol
coin
uecossary
to
pay
have
you
heeu
Iheso
two
01
llirec
d
ly
b
tho
sitting
loom,
gkiiieiug
deprecaliogly
with
an
cHort.
asked mo for my cninion. Now please
"Oh, no," she said, “ ihero isn't any tuvv.iid the dingy eoloicd papering, the idf llie bonded debt! Is it iio-siblu thal But iio’d e.iloiilatiiig all tliu timo how New Korn. It the greeubackors heat of
don’t interrupt me.’’
diliipiihited liiiiiiinrc and lliruadbare car tln.se p.ipers think that their leaders iiiueh iiioiiuy the oUbluiiier has ill Ills It how they will crow.
thing.”
“Very well i go aheatl.”
There 1” she s.iid. "Now do go pet. " 1 vvoukl lather trust thal lo you. have so lililo iiilelbgenco as lo sw.iliovv pocket and how much ul it lie ean put
“ I would liave a iKuTico built over
'Tlio Gulden Rule s.iys—"Let us not
wheie you are sitting, a wood liouse. and along to your woi k or I shall iiy again ! " Aud be8ide8. I found that Ihero was so an, Il a Btatemenl as this f Why dp gov uilo his till. Hu is a thiol. Hu takes'
eiiiniciils
tax
the
people
to
p.iy
for
wars
luuiiey
tor
wliioli
ho
gives
no
boiiolit
in
Ihiuk
of hell at all.” Xcs, but one is li
much
leal
enjuyineiit
iii
it
that
I
vvoiihl
mid
shu
looked
very
inueh
a^
if
she
a large, cool paiiliy, that I iieetl so much,
be generous and leave soma of the pleas iiiifl cxpeiibob, vvlien, ^accoidmg to the rutm 11.
on the back of the jtilchen. One part ol might.
able lo fuiget hiinseU when Uu liuds the
" 111 all of my olovon ye iin boliind tho
Mr. Giuhain hesil.ittd; he was not ure lor you. Here IS the money lliat is above llieury, itioy cm set a pihiling
the wood house would be Iiuislieil off.
left,” ho added, pieseiiliug her a goodly press at woik and 111 iku money vvithoni linr 1 ean looall only one agrooablu thing. w ord 111 las mouth, aud Is lorbiddcn t(7
where the cook stove cjiild stand ia warm siilislicd with tills c.xpkniation.
cost? Why did not Liucolii, Chase, A young l.idy oiiiiio tu inu and said: ‘ 1 spit it out. Hav'ii’t ho belter ihiuk of it
tJidoks furnished jor Funerals
Hiram Graham hud aiuiiit idea as Iu roll ol bilks.
weather. It would l»e so much cooler
and Parlies.
One pleas lilt d ly iu autumn and all Sumner, Greeley mid the other Ic.iders wish yon would iiotgivo lather any thing thou?
for us to eat in. Besides this, there are what was the mallei, and was very wil
,______
I NBAD of IlLVER STREET. Waterrllle, Me so many little adornments, such as pic ling Iu do iismie bade him. lie lull eeii was conipl.’le, and indeed, as Mrs. Gra who carried us llirougli the war, adopt inoiu to dunk.’ 1 laughid, as ruiiisellois
pCSays a Cotiiieeticul paper—and they
ihisshoit method ol linally jiay mg war aie accustoinuil tu do in such casus, but
siderably
annoyed
that
his
wife
could
ham
said,
it
luukud
liked
a
hit
of
Eden.
tures,
etc.,
that
I
would
add
allorward.”
D.^TsioWEEL, M. ».
•• 1 do believe,” she said, luiiiiiig lo expenses, inslend ol Laving and borrow shu poisibiod, and tlaiilly 1 piouiLod 1 know all such things iu the wooden nut
"Why.,” exclaimed Jlr. Uiahura. “it nut see the iidtiiulagu of the piopused
wuiildii't lot him have a drink. 1 don’t meg state—"Theie is a tcudency to paUn
wo were going into that, it would take purchase that would so materially add ward her hushaiul with a glad, blight ing ?—[Lewiston Jouiiial.
lo their mutual piopeiiy. And then ho look in her face—‘ ‘ I do believe that 1 am
I’Bini.vvs everybody docs not know know what pobbossod me, but I proiii- off olco-cabb.igo iue cigars lor Havanas."
every cent of the mouoy."
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
iscd.
When next tho latlior oaiuo in lie
••Well, wo eaiued It to invest in some began to wouder what shu was thhiking just lliu happiest woman in tho world.”
that under tliu postal laws, if you spud a
Second Home SlelowBaok Brothers
so sllemly about while shu stood looking
Ho drew her gently lo him. •' Jennie,” bluiii,.c(l wrapper or oiivolo|)0 you o.iii walked lip lo lliu bar smiling and said ; Well, BO long as laiger bodies attract
thing. didn't wo?"
.
sToaa.
" Yea; hut I want to invest my money off tuw.ird the distant hill. A little jeal he said, “ what were you llimkiiig about have It loduemoU at ila laoo v.iluo at the ' Well, I guPss I'll t.iku a. diiiik.’ • No, smaller, buciiou will bring tho cabbage
Main Street, near U. B. Oroeelng,
in something that will bring mo In so.me ousy crept ill with the thought. The that morning 1 found you churning un post ollieo. Wlieu iHialid civids vveru iii- sir, nut lieio.'said 1. ‘ Whiill ’ said he. element to a bead.
__
I WA.T3BH.VIXjXaB, M-A-IKTE kind ot an income.”
owner of that line mansion had uucehetn der tliu luuust tiuu and looking so intent tiuduced, poBtiiiasUTS wore iiiatructeU to I ropealtd w hat 1 had said and also or
Buys the Golden Rule, “ Cut hut caka
•‘It would bring us the best of all in a turmidublu rival ot hi?. There could ly III thal old stone biiildiug on the hill I” redeem such as were spoiled belore u lug, dered my hatkeojier nevor to let him have
[
CHAHPEUr, comes; not In doMars, but whut is better have been no reasuu for her chuioo bat Her only answer was a merry laugh.
at the rate of four coiils 111 otanips lur a dilnk on painot dismissal. 'The result with allot knifu and It will not be clam,
'• Hid you ever think so belore ?” Al tivo oents iu lace valuu of the cards. was a quarrel, and 1 threw him out lulu
far—in joy and happiness. Life would the one she so shyly confessed .to him in
Beirber and Hairdresser,
my." Don’t believe h I Why didn’t you
have a lullcr and purer incaniug for us tho Bolt twilight ot a summor evening though hn asked tint question hesitating Many postal cards are spoiled in pi luting the sti-oot. Ho was a bumllor man than
Next Door South of Carter** rortodloal Depot,
ten years ago. How proud and happy ly, he looked wistlully mtu her face lor and others in'direction, vvliilo many grint- 1. 'Theie was a struggle outside the door, try it ? I'Ct’s see you do It.
both;
it
would
bring
a
higher
jmd
better
W .A.XBR'ViriliE,
atmosphere in which to rear up our chil she had lelt. Ho vuwed she should nev an unswes.
od cards are unused. These are oz- hut as ho rolled over the curb ul the edge
ISrNoboUy lucks work this year. It
AU kindt
MmtniaU cou$tauitit •«
of the sidewalk he sevmed to lose all his
"No, you dear, simple darling, and 1 changed at I bo rate meiilloued.
dren. Even the humming bird loves to er want fur anything which he could
AoM. Give u»a Call and tee will 4r^ ta
ik announced that 250 ministers wHl at
strength.
Looking
up
to
mo,
lie
said;
am
sure
I
never
shall
again;”
and
look
piocure.
But
lie
had
changed
amce.
Ho
IHeat you.
deck iu sweet liule nest with pretty
‘‘ ‘ Heio 1 am 111 lliu gutter, aud tuiucd tend tho East Maine Coutoronce in Ban
Any discharged soldier of the United
Vo omploy Tbroo Huidf on BatanUjh
musses and lioliens. Ought wo not to hud but littlo to comnieuuo with. They ing up archly—" I didirt then.”
Six years had passed away, and one States who hiis not mode application fur out ot u rum 8hu|i I '
Bosort Honed orCo&oaved to order,' 4lHf have as much love forOtomo and its had to practice such rigid economy, aud
gor next week. Thus far tlioro have been
to watch every doll.ir so closely, lo be bright morning in spiing Mr. Qraimm pensiuii, un account of wounds oiedisa- , "That mau today is a member oi Dr.
adomlngs as God'j dumb creatures? ’’
no strikes in the vineyard of the Lord.
Armitage's
cbuicb."
entered
the
bouse.
He
had
ohaugod
In
bility
received
while
in
the
service,
must
able
to
meet
the
paymeulfl
on
the
farm,
JOHIf WABE.
‘‘ I have soooBihini more important to
do
so
hetore
July
1
,
1880
.
After
that
larCuliforiiiaus cuuiplaiu of the hor
that
he
had
leainod
to
love
money,
not
these
years;
the
slight
roughness
wlitcli
live for than a humming blid has," said
Wipe Awake baa a Uoyal subscriber rors of llie Cblnese tom torn. Why don’t
Mr. Orabani, tartly. " I would rathp so much tor the good it would purehiisu, had charueterized him proviously liad time penttoiia will only date iruui the
worn away I there was im incroaacd man-1 time of application. The simoUtruc in (juueii Maigueiije, ol Italy, wbo takea
leave sontoihing subetantial to my chil- 03 iur Its own sake
A-CFSHTT.
When he came in to dlnucr, followed; linesg in his beariug. His children bad regardiag upplicutiuns tor addlt'oual ti for bar boy. Mother aud sun aie said they let loose their native tom-cataJ-'a.
dten, such a# bonds, well-Uiled acres.
Oaei vm MaaelwBU’Matloiial Naaki
lo read and s)v«alt Eoglisb fluently.
and let fire fight flrei
for instance. I will tell you what I bare by bis troop of hands, he could not help also grown to be a constant source of taianty yet claimed by many aoMlert
bneii Ihinkin;^ of.'Mio etifd, witli unnif
ol ofto who loll thal Hie expression
nii
opinion must nccoBsarily biin^ coruielion
to his snpoiior
“ You kuow
that I hfiie always wanicd limt forty acie
lot of Sonlliwcirfl Hill Joins moon Ih'*
noiih. T'hcy tay lit* is haul up now, and
when lie finds out lluit 1 can ni ike a laijre
/layrnciil donn. I believe I ean gel it
might}’ leasonablc
And when 1 get
that paid fill, f (iluiU lUvctmc ul the l)e»t
fatnrs in the countiy. Now what do
}uii sav to that?” ho asked tiUiinphant-
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CiTii these days of thunder and light
ning—such as we have heard and seen
l.atcly—everybody should try to learn iiR
they can about Hie best means ol salcty.
■Modern scientists are cillier poorly under
stood, or do not know much a''out it.
The* Seienlilic .Vmerienn, in reply to a
coKrespondinl who inipiires, “ If a wire
bn Jtrtaehed to a sale or stove in an ollico
of a hardware store, and conveyed to the
inoi>t earih lienenth, will it bn a good
protection against lightning ?” answers
siiuarely,- “No; uso a good lightning
rod. willi large gruiind connections,
placed In the moist earth.’'
Now, wc*can imagine Ihc'blank look
of that corrc.spondcnt when he found his

Tkntii Cbnsl’S.—The tpllowing list of

Pbeapamites, or a Demonstration of liersons designated lor enumcr.ators In

SHOW AND FAIR

Best display ol plum^, $2; 2d, 1; 3d, I
vol. reports.

SAMPLES OF ynoi’S.
, Kennebicand Homerset counties has been North Kennebec Agricnltnral Society.
Best
samplco
of corn, wheat,-rye, pons,
|
"IM’fovcd
by
tlie
Superintendent
of
CefiKi ll. M\xn.\M.
n.4N-i, n. wing
barley', potatoci, turnips, cabbages, beets, >
To lie held in Waterville,
r.DiToiiR AND rnnrniKToKS,
Hive lJiH|»or.sion <»vcr the Earth. With iUi.
onions, squashes, pumpkins, tomatoes, |
(‘harlH iiiid other llluHtrations. My AlexOct. 6 and 0, 1880.
Kennebec—Albion, Marshall 11. llaiiimelons and cnnliflowors, one volume of
amter WinciiDll I.L. 1). \ Vol , 8 vo. 528
WATERVILLK.. .May 28, 1880.
mond; Augusta, John O. Webster, Geo,
reports each. These samples are to be j
„
-nc.
JyJ.OO. Chicago: S. C. Origga
Offleert of the Society.
shown at the October Fair.
CaR and inquire prices before you
Co.
Doughty, William, B; Lapiiam; Bel
’rhia new work by Prof. WinohoH will bo grade, Albert E. Faiighl; Benton, Amos
buYs
II
you
can
pay
cash.
PBBSIDENT.
,
CBors, MANURES, KTO.
j
^selling Winter Wheat FlouP
foninl Iff tleep intereHt, not merely to ctiniolu- L. Hinds; Chelsea, Stephen Cobh; Chi
WORTH I.OOKINO INTO.
8. I. Abbott.
rihU anfl KoholarH, but aluo to the general read
Best crop of harley, fcrty-five bushels , ^
those prices to
na,
Ahislin
B.
Klfclclier
;
Clinton,
Everett
Thai llic iiix-senl political contest is <li'er. The tirigin of thn different rac<N, the dinVICE PIIESIDENTS.
to the acre. $); 2d, 2 ; 3d vol. reports.
Farmingdale, ,T. Frank Job. Pcrclval,
l>erHion of the human family, ancient civiliza Hiimiiioiis;
87^ for the best St. Lonia.
C. R. McFaddcn.
veloping ami organizing tlie most cl.niBest
crop
of
oats,
filty
bushels
to
the
tion#}, the manner in which America waa p«j>- BrookingsF.iyetle, Jvtue T. I’arkcr;
First Class Family Flour only S7.00.
TltrSTKEB.
acre, 83; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
nlatefl, the reality of the •• lost Atlantis/’the G.ardiiier, Erhest W. Morrell, Goo. W.
gerons elements to wiricli a liberal gov
H. C. Burleigh,
8. 0. Watson.
Best crop ol beaus, hall an acre
dinputefl iHiinta of Miblical chronology* the loI. S. BANOS.
Heselton
;
llallowell,
Albert
M.
Spear,
ernment is exposcO, lias been most tan
•cation of the (larden of Eden, the extent of
W. H. Pearson,
M. Bl.aisdcll.
more, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
1
the deluge, the harmonizing of aaored and pro Thomas Uovey; Eitchfield, Miss M. Eeglbly assciteil in Maine during the. past
TnBASDRER.
Be.Rt
crop
of
peas,
lialf
nu
acre
or
more,
I
fane history—these are but a few of the many norn Adams; Mancliester, Charles S.
J. G. Soule.
$3; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
winter. The past twenty years have
LADIES!
LADIES!
subjects discuHHod. In fact there is b.’vrdly a I’opo; Moumontli, Willinm il. 11. Small;
secuktaiiy.
Be.-il erop ol potatoes, half an acre or
point relating to man'sflcvelopmcnt and man's Ml. Vernon, John 1’. Cnr.s'on ; Pitl.ston,
tanglit us that, as a people, our nation is
A. E. Maxwell.
position, from the earliest Kcripture records
more,
250
bushels
to
the
acre,
$3;
2d,
capaltleof sinning (ieeply; the eirinents
down to the present day, which is not in some Durumcr. C. Knighk; UeadlJeld.^Frniicls
2 i 3d. vol. reports.
,
PREMI UM 8.
of enterprise, boldness and wickedness tlieory of snlety Sliattorcd by a scientific way connected with the Bubjcct matter of this A. Robinson; Rome, Eleazer Kelly;
Best crop ol turnips, carrots or beets,
Sidney, Tbeodore D. Merrill; Vas-althunderlioll like tliis—fol: everybody has wondcrtnlly fnsoinaliiiK volume,
HORSES.
one quarter of an acre or more, $3 ; 2d,
are combined in us in about eipial pro
i'hc central idea iif the wtirk is human pre- lioro’, Orrick Hawes; Vienna, Franklin
and while contending that Adam Hawes ; Waterville, Appleton 11. FinisFor best Stallion, which bus been kept 2; 3d, vol. reports.
portions.
The better classes have at faith in Hie Scientific American. Rut his admmitisih;
not t&e first man, the author proceeds to
Best nii.\ed crops, on nut less ihiin one
loss was onr train ; lor our house bristles was
ed, Junatlian G. Sonic; West Gardiner, one service season, within the limits ol
tell the render who the first men were. un<l
times stood aghast and amazed at the
half Here, 3 ; 2d, 2.
)
all over with little gilded points reaching when they appeared. In all this he also pro Elislia F. Seavey ; Wayne, George W. the society, not less than four years old,
For best experiment In m-uiufacUiring
revelations ol this fact. The apparently
tests that^ho ;iHHUtnca no position hostile to \Valton ; West Waterville, Horatio S. SG; 2d, 4; 3d, 2; 4th, vol. reports.
and examine'onp of th» finest
upward after lightning; and Bcicncc cu- the Bible and that he does nuc impair the uni
Best Family Horse, J2; 2d, volume of and saving manure, showing improve
weak rebciliuu, that at first called ior
'lllancliard ; Windsor, Hoincc Colburn;
ment upon any former method of doing
dorses every one of them. And yet we ty of tn.'inkind.
reports.
Winslow,
.losepb
F.
Garland
;
Winlhrop,
seventy-five thousand soldiers, held with
This work, in addition to numerous illustrait, $4; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
C. Torsoy.
COI.TS.
in its folds a million of lives and thou UC\ er hear U thunder clap wicliout think- ' tionH, CA>iitainH an ethnographic chart of great Unrtoii
SI'EOIAI. rnEMIUMS,
Somerset—Anson, Guslavus A. Stew
ing of the stunning doubt thrown upon i value, the fimt, \ve believe, ever puhliBhed in
Best
Ihrcc
year
old
colt,
$2;
2d,
1;
on the river.
sands 111 millions of money. The appar
111 accordance with recommendation ot
r
X
• » ,
,
,
America, and i« alone worth the price of the ard ; Athens, Fred G. Greene; Bing 3d, vol. report-.
our
sandy
by
a
neighbor
when
he
saw
,
book
OLD
STAND
OF A. L. HcFADDER,
the
Board
ol
Agriciillnre,
the
trustees
of
ham, James P. Thompson ; Cambridge, i Best two year old colt, $2; Sd, 1 ; 3d,
ent deleat of that great erhne engendered
For sale in Waten’illc by C. A. llenrickson.
our lightning nmehiue, as he called it,
fer the following special premiums;—
John 11. Mitchell; Canaan. Philip W. vol. reports.
WATERVILLE.
the elements ol ten fold iniquities. When
For the largest and best crop ot corn,
St. Nicholas for June, 1880, has Barrett; Concord, i&e., Angnslus J.i Best one year old colt, $2; 2tl, 1 ; 3d,
for the first time, f Do you believe,”
the madness of political excitement re.ngrown by one larmer, in the limits of the
iiuldiMir, Hummer-y character austained Lane; Cornvillo, Richard K. French ; |
vol. reports.
.sn'ul
he,
that
them
lighlalug
rods
arc
the
poem.,
the
pr7«o;
and'tlm
The following is the order of exercises
society, $16; 2d, 10; 3d, 6.
der.s it possible, may we not fear a still
Detroit and Palmyra, Hiram C. Webber;
going to keep the lightuing from striking »i venty-twi. pictiirca. Among iUhtriking tea- Enilxlen, T. F. BooUiliy ; Fuii-fleld, Har- ' Best Sucker, $2; 2d, 1; 3d, volume of
For most profitable experiment in dai- as arranged by W. S. Heath Post, No.
greater evil than lias yet tried ns ns a na
_
,
II tiire. im
A
a..^:
i. an
nn anntmnt
Mccuunt /tf
iit ihj>
the Children’. Aid
Socirying, with not Jess than three cows, and 14, G. A. R., for the observance of Decyonr honse ? ’—and he looked at us as cty'. deliglittul clinrity. The Bummer Ilimie ry F. Thoiripson ; Harmony, Mrs. Iliulns-!
tion f When the hallle-cry of “ Rule or
DRAWINO HOUSES.
not less than six months time, •16; 2d,
fur poor city children, iit linth, E. I., with .ev salt S. Herrick; llartland, Sylvester
curiou.sly
as
if
he
had
seen
us
throwt
a
oration Day, Monday, May Slst.
mill " is heard at the front,—and there
en picture.. Another attpetive paper, copiFor best pair Drawing Horses, |4 j 2d, 10; 3d,' 6.
liundreil dollar bond into the fire. We ou.ly ilhi.tratcd, cxphinJvJtp young people Ham; Madison, Samuel F. Einorsnn ;
The Post will assemble at their Hall
are tlioso who even I steii for it today,—
2; 3d. 1; 4th, vol. reports.
Mayfield,
Virgi!
P.
Hall;
Mireer,
Seth
IIUTTKR,
CHEESE,
RRE
aD, ETC.
How to Camp Out clicaply, ca«ily, amt com• TROTTING noifvismay not the undermining processes of a replied lliut si icntilie men had so decid fort-ibly. There are long iintallment. of the IE Wilhiid ; Now Portliiiid, Sullivan
Best lot of butter, twenty pounds or at 1 o'clock P. M. —form linos at 2 o’cl’k,
.crial.,—Jack and .Till, by l.oni.a M. Al- Williauisan ; Norridgewock, Alonzo W.
half century culminate in ruin when it is ed, and lliat we had just faith enough to two
A purse of 825 to Stallions owned in more, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, 1; 4tli, vol. re march to Town Hall,—receive the La
cott, ami The Kairport Nine, both hand.omo- Duilliip; PittNlield, James M. Collin:
ports.
meet
the
expense,
hut
not
much
more.
dies’ cont'ributions of flowers, and thence,
too late to be saved ?
ly iltu.trated. 'I'he number contain., five com Skowliegan. Cyrus H. Kilby, Charles F. limits of Boe’cly—15 to first, 7 to second,
Best lot cf cheese, twenty pounds or preceded by the American Brass Band,
3 to lliii'd.
The Atlantic, Montlily presents this “ Yes.’'said he. “ but do you believe plete hbort .torics, all illiiBtratcd ; Little Mia. ./ones; Smitlifield, John E. DfHvnes;
A purse ot $26 to mares or geldings— more, $3; 2d, 2; 3J, 1; 4tli, vol. re
lhal if God w tuted to strike your liouse ^t‘i/rh;g^e'iVt'rrf»r''b^yO^^^^^
march to Pine Grove Cemetery, where a
.Solon, Klliridgo G. Gordon ; Starks. 15 to first, 7 lo seeoud, 3 to Iliird.
ports.
snhjcet with marked emphasis, epitoiniz
late of Kngliah life; ami ^farioii's.Story. Mrs. -Adeltieit O. Frederic ; St. Albans, Hen
with
lightning,
lie
conldnT
do
it
in
spite
Best lot nf brown bread, white or bar prayer will be offered by Rev. E. Mar
A
purse
of
$20
to
best
Gentleman’s
iiig the iMiints ol danger, from a non-pai It. Swain Giftiird contribiitca .1 fine picture ry A. Hurd ; Carratuiik, iSte., Hosea
driving horse, to go in carriage, includ ley bread, made and presented by girl tin, and a dirge will be played by the
tisan standpoint, in tin' following scheme Ilf all that toggery ? ” lie know more and a few paragraphs about Rome interesting Whipple.
ing driver lo weigh 350 pounils—10 to under 16 years, $3; 2d, 1.
linckrt called Old Bquaws. Among the funny
theology
than
we
did.
and
wo
gave
it
up.
Band while the Post place flowers upon
of the southern party :
Best sample ot maple sugar and maple
tbingR are the verses Ati Lo, with two coinic.tl
H/'Two hundred loaves ol brown first, 7 l» second, 3 to third. Speed not
But
we
slid
venture
to
sit
nearer
the
the graves of their fallen comrades.
pictures,
and
the
curinus
Chronicles
of
the
syrup, $1; 2d, vol. reports.
First, to obtain the power whii'h at-,
to govern the award.
bread,
with
nineteen
large
pots
of
baked
F'or best sample of honey, $1; 2d, vol.
tachcB to the control of both the Iiegiala- ciiiumey lliau wo did before we put up .Miilbos,—a tliick-witted people living in Jut
The citizens arc requested to join the
An entrance tee of ten per cent, will
land, — with three hninonins illuHtrntinns. beans—4 to 6 linsliels—besideB the scores
live and Executive Jteparlmcnt.s ol tlie the rods. Wlietlier it was ours, or the Short
be charged tor all horses competing fdr reports.
procession, in carriages or on tout, and
poems and bright nictnros are scattered
ol
“
family
pots,”
were
distributed
lo
the
government.
these prizes.
the nninhcr, ani_
______is______
r-oa there
a full-page
FAUM IMI’LkMKNTS.
one on thcNclmreh next door, tlmt saved tliningli
to enable all to do so, it is particularly
illnsbr.ition nf curious iniidorn head-dresses of customers of the Waterville Bakery last
Second, to justify the rebellion on the
HULLS.
For best sward plow, $1 ;.,2d, yolumo requested that all places ol business bo .
pages of history, by making it possilile us Irom tlie late shower of thunderbolts, KiuiipcaB men. Two Famous Old Btoaies, .Sunday niovniiig. A .barrel of Hour a
reports.
,
fiiim Itosctta, near tlie mouth of Iho Nile, amt
Best Ihoronglibred Durham, Hereford,
to point to the lact that the people have we dare not say.
from tlie aiiciont country of Moab. are de
For best harrow or other implement closed from 2 to 4 o’clock.
Devon, Ayrsliire, or Jersey Bull, each,
put the government into tin; hands of
It was lorty years ago, bef ire seience scribed and iiictured, and tlicir history and day is less Hum the aicrage that goes in two years old and over, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, for pulverizing the soil, vol. reports.
All old Soldiers and Sailors, not mem
the men who waged war upon it.
importance are explained.
to bread and cakes. Three fine teams do
liad made the fuss it has, ilmi. tlie sehoolFor best seed planter, fan mill or corn bers of the G. A. R., are ihvited to join
vol. reports.
I'ublished by .Scribner & Co., New York, at
Third, to wipe out every distinction be
up the Sunday distribution too early to
Best thoroughbred Durham, Herelord, shellur, vol. reports.
the ranks of the Post.
tween loyally and disloyalty, by pension lioys swung uiion the iigliti.ing rod of a $3 a year,
For be.st stump puller and rock lifter,
disturb prcpar.ition for church—the eat Devon, Ayrshire, or ./erscy Bull, e.aeh,
ing rebel soldiers, adinilting them to the good old-fasbioned church till it parted
Tlie following ladies have been ap
vol. reports.
year
old,
$2
;
2d.
1
;
3d,
vol.
reports.
one
national asylums and repealing the hiws just below the hell tower. So it stood fot
Tim New Elmwood.—Eandlord Sou ing of beaus excepted. Aud all this, be
Fot best ox cart, horse cart, liay forks, pointed to solicit contributions of flowers
Best thoroughbred Durham, Hereford,
wliich keep them out ol the regular ar
months, in deliauee ol the most terrific vey mill wife are here, superintending cause no fault is ever found with the qual Devon, Ayrsliire or Jersey bull calf, manure forks, sliovels, hoes, axes, hand which will be brought to the Town Hall
A
my.
ity of nuytlTmg that cumes from Crock each, $2; 2d, 1; 3d, vol. reports.
rakes, scythes, wheelbarrows, hand carts,
Fourth, to re-establish the state sover Green Mqiiiilain llimiiler; when it wn.s matters in and about the house, wliich it
as early ns convenient Monday lorenooii
Best grade bull, two years old and horse hoe, or yokes and bows, volume
eignty theory, and to this end, to recon suggested in a business meeting lliat the is hoped will be ready lor company about ett's. His (Jveu sou ls a cool breeze
and be tlieie arranged by the Com.
reports.
over,
$2;
2d,
1
;
3J,
volume
reports.
struct the Supreme Court by retirements lightning rod sliould he repaired. “ It the 20t’i of June. The-little plot of land Ibrough many a hot kitcheu.
Mrs. E. W. Hall.'^Iiss Emma Eldem
LEATHER AND LEATHER nOODS.
^
COWS.
and new appointments, so ns to make a
Miss F’annie Philbrick, Mrs. Helen Biick>
don’t make any dilTorencc,’' argued dea in Tront has been grubbed of under
l^Il is a suggestive eircuinstance Hint
majority of democratic judges.
For best single barne8.R, $2,- 2d,'l.
Best dairy cow of any breed, $3; 2J,
Mrs. F'. A. Smith, Mias Emily Fhtllipsi
Fifth, to repeal all laws nuthorijyug con John Smith, “so long ns tlie rod is brush; paths ate in process of construe, Jlr. Seavey, ol the Elmwood Hotel, h.is 2 ; 3d, vol. reports.
For best pair double baruesscs, 82; Mrs. Geo. W. Dorr, Mrs. Jiio. Small,
the government to supervise elections, so all tight above the break ;—the principle tion, several supcrlluous trees nave been ' taken quarters at the Williams House
Best slock cow, of each breed, four 2d. 1.
as to permit the suppression of the ne is'that the rod gathers the lightning and cm down, aiulouethridy elm, eight or ten
F'or best tanned calf skins, sole and up Miss Etlifcl Heath, Mrs. L. E. Thayer,
years old or more, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, vol.
Mrs. N. O. H. Pulsitcr, Miss Fannie
while allending to tlie preparation of his reports.
gro vote without interference.
per leather, $2: 2d, vol. roporU.
.Sixth, to offset the growth of the nortli- conducts it down into the ground, aud inches tbrough, has been transplanted and own premites. It his o'ojeet is to “ eat
F'or liest ease of cow hide boots, or Low, Mrs. R. W. Dunn, Mrs. W. M.
Best Hirec or more cows Irom one farm
Miss Mary Abbott, Mrs. Titos.
west -by cutting tip 'Texas into three nothing was ever known to stop it after now fills the place made vacant by the re- ' and grow tat ” he has chosen wisely ; aud $3; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
two or more pairs ot calf skin boots, $1 ; Dunn,
Laeom, Mrs. Peter Marshall, Miss Mary
2d. vul. reports.
states and annexing Cuba and a part ol it gets imec started; aud twenty feet is moval of the stump of. a large tree that ‘ if only lo see how to “do unto others,”
lIElFliRS.
Murphy.
.Me.xico, so as to secure more jioliticnl
For be.Rt: specimen ladies’ winter boots
as good as a hundred.” The deacon had stood at the Main St. end of the old ' h« takes n lesson from a table never ■ Best Ihoroughbieil heifer of c.acli breed, or eliildren’s boots or slioes for winter,
Tlie exercises of tlie eveuing will be
power.
driveway, and which was so badly I found fault jviHi.
tliree yeais old, $2; 2d, 1 ; 3d, vol. re $1 ; 2d, vol. reports.
held at the Town Hall commencing at 8
F.xtravagant as this programme may long heen a safe guide and Hie brokeu
ports.
scorched in the fire Hint destroyed the old •
IIOUSEHOLU MANUFAO'runKS.
o’clock, and will consist of n prayer by
Best two year old do,, $2; 2d, 1 ; 3d,
seem at first sight, it yet lacks liltle be rod was lelt to the tender mercy ol the
i I3”Mr. Files, whose line market gar
Elmwood
that,
though
it
leaved
out
once
F'or cacli sample best piece fulled clotli, Rev. FI. F. Small, singing by the Weber
repoilB.
volume
side the sheer cussidness needful to urge Ihiintlcr-liolls. Wlien tlie brethren met or twice, it ultimately died.
den niid green-house are loeated in Win
Best one year old do., $2; 2d, 1; 3d, wool llannel, cotton wool flannel, wool Quartette of Colhy University, poem by
again, tlicy clambered over the debris of
it on. If this does not exist in several ol
slow, some two miles out on tlie Nortli volume I'opoi ts.
car|)eliiig, cotton aud wool carpetiii
Hie steeple. The maimed tod had done
L. M. Nason, nfjjhe Senior class, at same.
To
Friends
of
Deceased
Soldiers.—Con
the southern states they are cruelly mis
Vassalboro’ ro.id, Is demonstrating lo
Best gr.ule heifer,'three years old, $2 ; lieiirlh nig, wool shawl, wool cape or bed
gress lias authorized the ercetioii ol heailReading of the Roll ot Honor, music by
quill, 82; 2d, 1.
represented. Maine, though blocked in its duty ns far as it coffld reneh, and the BlonesOver Hie grave of every Union sol our citizens lhal ho can save them Irom 2d, 1; 3il, vol. repoits.
For best wool mittens, wool Jam, wool the Bund, Oration by the eloquent Paul
lightning passed down to the grouuii ;—
l!est do. two years old, $2 ; 2d, 1 ; 3d,
her first move, is yet ready to try her
dier remaining unmarked. Inlormation a large portion of tlicir garden work on volum J repoi ts.
stockings, lor men or women, 60 cents, R. Seavey, Esq., of Bangor, closing with
Init it curried with it every foot of steeple. sent to W. S. Ileatli Post, No. 14. Wa
economical terms. He brings to their
hand again in the same game. Taking
Bi'st grade lieilor, one year old, .$2; 2d, each.
Some of llio hrctlircn didn't wonder so terville, Me., through the subscriber, ot
singing by the Weber Quartette.
lip the above points one by one, is not
doors, lo order, the various plants they 1: 3d, volume reports.
MlSCF.I.L.VNI'.OL'S ARTICLES.
much over the mishap to' the steeple ns to any otlier Post in tlie Slate, by per want—tomato, ealibiige. celery, cauli
Best thoroughbred heifer calf, $1; 2d,
the lusion pirty in this state alroady/CnFor best bouquet cut flowers, $2 ; 2,1,
sons m rluirge ol cemeteries, or any oth
The Voltaic Belt Co., KarahaU, Uich.
tliey did at Hie blunder ol Deaeon Smitli. ers, liaving knowledge ol such graves in flower, squash, cneumher, &c., in line volume reports.
Will send their celcbrnted Blectro-VoUaic Belts
listed for the entire |)rogrnmme ? "
FAT CAITLE.
He never failed them before.
For best display of milliuery from one to the afflicted upon ^0 duys irml. Speedy cores
any private ground, will be attended lo, coiiJilioo, just at Iho time tl-ey arc want
^unrunteed. They mean whutthey say. Write to
■fy*Fnirliuld quarterly meeting of the
Best pair fat cattle, three years old store, $2.
Half a century ago we went tishiug without expense to any party. Be sure ed. The kind, quality aud condition can
ineiD without deUy.
Iy23
Friends was lield at Fairfield on the 22d
lii-st
display
of
fancy
goods
from
one
to
write
plain,
giving
lull
name,
rank,
aud
upward,
$3;
2d,
2;
3d,
vol.
reports.
with a boy who, when we were caueht
82.
store,
be
decided
by
order,—which
is
more
than
company,
regiment,
date
of
de.atb,
age,
and 23d in.st. This meeting includes the
I
OXEN.
Vandekvoout's Cement is just the
in a thuuder sliowep stood bolt upriglit name ot burial place, &e. Stones to be the best gardener is likely to do for liimBest ilisplaj' of dry goods from one
Friends on the west side of the river,
article lor leaks everywhere, except in a
Best p.air of working oxen, five years store, $2.
with his eyes fixed upon the clouds, and finished white marble, l.T in. high above 8.11. Eariy vegetables in their season
old and upward, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, volume
from Gardiner to St. Albans. Delegates
Best display of hardwood and cutlery, speiidlhrifl’s pocket. Paine & Hanson
at cvciy flash ho dodged right or left, ground, 10 wide, 2 thick aud 27 iiiehcs
from one store, $2.
to the yearly conference are—Levi Jones,
niider ground. No applications received have his best attention, especially in re- ''I'PotT-i Not to compete ns lat cattle.
sell large quantities o' it to people who
forward or back, as far as he could leap. after June 12th.
STEERS.
Best display of dentistry, $1.
Address,
speet to quality. Tliiise who had their |
Henry Winslow, I. Warren Ilatikes, Geo. Hu said ho had always done so, and bad
are loud in Its praise.
................I. S. Bangs, Commander.
Best pair three year old steers, $2; 2d,
Best display stuffed birds, $2 ; 2J, 1.
supply ol onions of Mr. I'ilcs last year
Kicliardson, Isa.sc Winslow, Joseph Tay never been hit yet. The boy is living
Tlie Globe train made tbe quickest
[Kennebec County papers are request
1
;
Sd,
vol.
repoits.
GIRLS’ WORK.
found them superior in sweetness lo those
lime ever run between Bangor and Port
lor, Moses Baily,. and Joseph Briggs. now, and has prolmhly leaped a hundred ed lo copy.]
Best pair do. two years old, $2; 2d,
Fur best bed quilt, plain or fancy nee land lost Sunday, covering the one hun
usually found in our market. He will 1; 3il, volume reports.
The conleroncc is to bo held this year at miles in dodging lightuing.
A Question for the College Boys. raise the same kind this yeaV, and those
Best pair do. one year old, $2 ; 2d, 1; dle work, mending clothing or knitting dred and thirty six miles m four houis.
Newport, R. I., commencing June 19.
stockings, $2; 2d, 1—lor competitors un
Wo knew a gentleman of middle ago, -Jf Bates beats Colby IG to 2, and Bow3d.
volume reports.
The Portland Stove'’ Fovnurys
wlio have tasted tliem will buy again.
@'Tho Banger Courier announces that a jeweller, who had been twice struck JCin beats Bates, 10 1|0 3, what is the rel
Best trained steers, two years old or der 16 years ol ago.
Stoves—wliich have established an envi
His team is daily seen on our streets, de under, by boy, Irainiiig to bo shown by
the concrete walks “ in some parts of the by lightning—once iu his store, and ative strength of Bowdoin and Colhy in
TiiENoiHtiuaEwocK Band, which came
livering goods and taking orders.
dr;ig or cart, $3; 2d, 2 ; 3d, 1; 4th, vol. down with the excursion on Tuesday able reputation, for durability, efficiency,
city ” need repairing. Such cases arc again in nn upon field. In both cases he the base ball field ?
and economiual use of fuel—will be touni
reports.
not frequent when that kind of walk is was taken up apparently dead, but wn's
evening, m.arched through several ol our in %*varicty of styles and prices, at Paine
CSTTho Boston Museum Company lind
HERDS.
Rev. Mr. Spencer ol the Baptist
jiroperly made. There has been no lair restored. Ol course the most, distant
streets, and made a good display wUh & llansou's. Hardware Dealers, Main
Church is to bo absent two Sabbaths. a crammed bouse Tuesday evening.— ' Best herd of each breed, six in num
test of it in Waterville. Some patching rnmbling tlnmder trigbtened him, as it
ber, and including at leiisl lour breeding their handsome uniforms and nn impos Street, Waterville'. In this cold country
Rev. Mr. Smith, of the Congregational Warren pleased everybody; so did An
one farm, $3 ; 2d, 2; 3ih ing drum-majar. They had an escort of
last year proves a raiserablo failure. It also did his wile and children; and we
it is very desirable to get that stove which
church, will fill the pulpit next Sabbath, nie Clarke, except that she did not play ^ vo'™roports^'”
ought not so to be. '
torch bearers below Union street.
ofteu saw liim hurrying in alarm to his and Rev. Mr. Tilley, ol Fairfield, the enough,—while the others gave satisfac
with the least fuel, will do the most ser
OX TEAM.
Miss Ida Eewis, the bravo Newport house at the first hint of a thunder storm. Sabbath following.
tion in litis last respect. Ol course it
The service and sermon at St. Mark’s vice, and is at tbe same time convenin
Best
team
ol
oxen,
from
one
town,
light house keeper, was seized with diph- Wlio could wonder that he should do so )
uot tlic fault of any one that the eight or more pairs, |8 ; 2d, G.
Chapel, on Sunday morning next, will and handsome. It is confidently asserted
thcria I.ist winter wliile a gale was blow
The Baptist Missionary E'nion is in
Best team of steers, from one town, have special reference to the commemo hat these stoves just fill the bill. .
ing and there could be no cominnnicnlion But as it turned out, there was no safety Bossiou this week at Saratoga. Rev. W. play was not adapted to a Waterville
audience. It might do for draraatlo eight or more pairs, 88’; 2d, 6.
with land. She knew that the hideous In it. The last time he ran in a hurry
ration of fallen soldiers. ■ The subject of
Ex-Gov. Coburn takes 82,000 of the
IIBAWI.XO OXEN.
diaensc required prompt treatment, and from his store, and rushud lialf blind! 11. Spencer and wife, and J. W. Phil- speculation in larger cities, but wo have
the sermon will be “ The Christian Sol stock ot the 81 owbegan and Athens rail
she had read that kerosene was an unfail
brick and wife, of our village, arc in at- had a surfeit of that here.
drawing oxen, $4; 2d, 2; 3d, dier.”
road.
ing remedy. So she adminiatered sharp
1; 4th, vol. reports.
j tendance. The annual report shows the
The World’s Fair Pihzb Churn—
M
essrs
.
J
a
.
u
es
P
ray
and
F'.
S7Chase,
doses ol the oil, and though it made her struck in the back of his head, and fell
Best pair do. under four years old, $3;
C7*Either the police or the missionary
receipts ol the past year to have been
violently ill, it cured her diphtheria.
2d, 2; 3d, 1; 4th, vol. reports.
who htive the exclusive right to navigate said to bo the best churn ever invented—
dead without kuowiug wliat hurt him.
should be sent lo Moosebead l.,ako. The
Best pair do. three years old, $2; 2J, the Messalonskeo by steam, niado a trial is for sale at Paine Hanson’s, where it
Yes—but whether it “ ciu'cd the diph It was not liglitiiitig, but a runaway
laud,
has
bccu
chosen
Recording
SecrcBangor Whig accuses a party of its moat 1; 3d, vol. reports.
theria,” or the resolute girl was srong team.
trip with their boat lust Saturday. Wo may be examined and its merits seen.
tary, and J. Wnrrcu Merrill, of Massa- respectable citizens who have'just re
SHEEP.
ilo not learn tliat arrangements for regu The attention of farmers, and all who
enough to live in spite dl diphtheria and
Liglitning cannot bo dodged, but it
, chusetts is one ot the Vice Presidents.
turned from there, of stealing “ the comBest flock, ten or more, fine wool sheep, lar trips have yet beetrmade.
have anything to do with butter msking
kerosene both. Wo have known a girl may bo avoided in various ways; and ns ,
It has lung been an accepted tact in plexiun ot the Indians and the appetites Irom one farm, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, volume
is earnestly invited.___________
not half as strong as Ida to recover of a the great “ Prof. Yeiinor ” predicts an'
reports.
Help
of
all
kinds
is
scarce
in
Augusts.
unusual amount of it this season, it is
that tlie cliaracter of the cannibals.” DoiFl know about
fever in spite of five doctors.
Best flock, ten or more, middle wool
On tbe 24tb, an ezonrsion train on tbe
cauiiibals, but report says a great many sheep, Irom one farm. $3; 2d, 2; 3d,
The miners in Leadville are striking railroad from San Francisco to Santa Crus
well to study its nature bcloro wo run or
•’•“‘I'*-'' >^3’
tyMastcr Ch’s II. Youiigni.-iii has just
Indian coiuptexions have been smuggled vol. reports.
jumped the track, and 16 passengers
for $4 a clay and 8 hours.
" acknowledged to
put into " fair Mesaalouskce’s waters ” a trenihlo. It is strange indeed that in tlie
Best flock, tcu or more, coarse wool
were killed; and over 40 wounded.
into Bangor.
sheep.'from one farm, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, ^ WE tliink there iiaa been more light
jirctiy little row-boat that rivals every- late Irtghlful thunder storm, which scat-^^
' baked beaus. Our own people must bo
Carriage Stock, Spokes, Bent Riots
ning in the month of May than for the
In taking the census our town is divid vol. reports.
tiling of its class along that shore,—and
Best lino wool buck, $2; 2d, 1.
last six years all put together.—Gai diner and Shafts, of several grades, at 'lowest
aiming to bent the Hub in its own field, ed by a line passing down College, Elm
our village, uobody was killed or hurt.
their number is not quite legion.
Journal.
Best middle wool buck, 82 ; 2d, 1.
for, in addition to our excollcct eduett- and Silver streets—all lying on the east
prices. Be sure to see goods and ask'
Best coarse wool buck, $2; 2d, 1.
Can a part be greater than tbe whole? prices at Paine & Hanson’s.
IT'A nice trout dinner has assured
PltOFEssou Wm. Mathbyvs has again ' tionol institutions, of all grades, we con- of it being assigned to A. H. Plaisted
Best five or more lino wool lambs, $2;
tliat Mr. J. P. Hill and associates hud reineiiibured his alma mater by forward-1 sumo euormous quautlties of baked licans. and on ibo west to J. G. Soule.
Oh, these women !—In the great Bos2d,' 1.
Carlton Rowell, of Center Hontville;
excellent luck iu their excursion to I’leas- ing aiiuthor box of 77 valuable books to' Twice, recently, has Mr. Crockett doubBest five or more middle wool lambs, tou fire no progress was made in arrest hung himselt recently by tying n rope to
12;
2d,
1.
Hot.—Ninety-two in the shade here,
nnl Ridge.
ing the flames, until the gas—which car bis neck, attaching itio a beam and then
tho Library ol Colby University, Among led the quantity baked, and 'yet he fails
Best five or more Coarse wool lambs,
eliding off the hay now. He was over
ried the lire from one building to annt^ BTBeiij. F'lint, Esq., and wife, jOf C’al- the rolimies, wbich are mostly new, are to meet the growing demand, and last but don’t complain, for 'in Manchester, 82; 2d, 1.
80 years of age, and for some time bad
ilurnia, are visiting at liis father-in-law’s, many choice works on literalure, liislory SahbiUh raoriiing, applicants hungrily de. N. H., they report 101—the hottest on
—"as
shut
off.
And
now
one
of
the
been ifisane. He thought he was com
SWINE.
record.
Geo. C. Getcbell, Esq., on College street- and science, rendering Ibis an iniporlaut mandlng“mofe beaus,"had to bo de
Best boar, 82; 2d, 1 8d, volume rc- weaker vessels step* forward and claims manded by spirits to bang himself.
ports.
to have made the suggestion that saved
Tns Sarvsn Wheel, made by the Wo
tT'Squirrcl Island proraises to lie quite accession to the working forces of the Li iiied. Eitliqr our people are crazy for A second game between Bales aud Bow
Best breeding sow, with Utter, $2; 2d, the city. Just as though a woman could
burn “ Sarven Wheel ” Co., of Indlanapau attraction tills season. The Hotel brary. It is hardly necessary to say that culture, or Crockett bakes excellent doin, on Wednesday, was won by Bates, 1; 3d. vol. reports.
teach men anything.
Register points it out to pleasure seekers the librarian is delighted to find the Library beans—perhaps both statements arc true; 17 to fl.
olia, Ind. This is without questien tbe
Best litter of pigs, Mx or more, $3;
The Cadse Removed.—Weakness of best vvhecl made, A atook on hand- Id*
2d, 1.
as “ a beautiful place,”—“ refreshing at is remembered by lormer graduates, and but be is bound to supply the market if
We regret to learn lliat Mr. William
the
stomach
causes
indigestion,
and
in
POULTUY.
mosphere,”—“healthy region,” and so tiuit Uie students for many yciu'S to come be has to enlarge his ovou.
that stale no one can have good health. quire of Paine & Hanson.
Tobey, our former townsmau, had a
For best trio lowls, Light and Dark The People’s Favorite Tonio Bitters put"
on. No doubt this is so, but we arc gsh will thank Dr. Mathews for the aids to
tT'Wu disi^S^ Morrill, on the hot bed shock of paralysis a few days ago, while
The trial ot the ease of impeachment
Brahma, Buff Fiirlriclgo, Black and While ify the blood and strengtlion the stora- ol Mayor Kalloch of San Franoisco on
learning and culture which Iris liberality
ing to see for ourselves by-and-by.
question. He is opposed to human pro slopping at bis sister's, in Fairfield. He Cochin, White, Brown and Black Leg Itch, and remove all causes that under ehargu of malfeasance iu office opened
•FKggs are worlb niiiy 11 els. at tbc has supplied. Eaeli volume is furpished gress, as probably were his father and is able to be up, but unable to talk muctH horn, Silver Spangled, Gulden Siiangled mine tbe system. This lile-saving rem Tuesday.
Hamburgs, Gulden Seubrigbt Bantam, edy is advertised in these co/pmus.
farmer’s dour. Potatoes 25 cts. iu Ban by the librariau, with a priuted label grandfather. Hh denies us a^placo in
BP’To Rent.—A small teuemonfeor- 1st, $1; 2d, vol. rep.
Paint Stock, Salem White Lead, pure
bosring the name of the douor.
gor. _______ ________________
Mr. Edward Ware, youngest son of Linseed Oil, Window Blind Green, and
bis hot-bed.
Same ouchieki.
uer of Tlconic and Oak streets. Inquire
That F'isuway at Augusta Dam is
the
late
Major
Ware,
is
remodelling
and
Dest lot ot Turkeys, Ist $2; 2d, 1; Sd,
s^Tbs snug little bumesteod of the
everything in tbe Uqe. For sale by
Someliudy starts a paiegraph to the at the Mail pQloo,Improving tbe family homestead at Ath Paine & Hanson,
vol, reports.
Uto Nath’l Mayo is offered fur sale. See built at last and was formally opened last efl'oet that the groat Gilmau aud Noyes
ens.
Though
in
business
in
Boston,
be
Best
lot
of
Geese,
Ist,
82;
2d,
1;
Sd,
Tuesday; but the people there nccdu’t
They ore busily at work upon the front
The Clillians bombarded Callao on tbs
virtlsemeut.
will spend much of his time in tbe other
ease Is not yet settled—that on the stiengtii
28d nf April. Two men were killed aud
brag very loud over their forty years of
of the new Thayer building, putting in vol. reports.
Athens.
of the reported,discovery of a second old
Best lot of Ducks, 1st 82, 2d, 1; 8d,
Till thunder shower ol Thursday eve
twenty wounded on shore.
the stone, iron, aud ornamental brick,— vol. rep.
neglect to do au act of simple justice.
A Baptist church was organized at
well on tbe premises a new trial will be
ning of last week, did considerable dam
Fred Longley, of Athens, aged about
aomething
different
from
anything
for
East
Bluebill,
on
Saturday,
May
16tb.—
TBDIT.
Ex-CoukcillOR F. M. Fogg has been had. It is true that a motion to that elage. Two sets of farm buildings were
The ordinances ol baptism and the.Ixtrd’a 20, was killed Wednesday, by being
merly built here.
Best display of w inter fruit, 83; Sd, 21 supper were adminiatered on Sunday, and struck by lightning.
Imriiod in Oxford Co., a bouse was struck Duiniusled for Congress by tbe Green- feet was ufiide, but it will probably
Sd, vol. reports.
A picked nine of Fairfield Tillage will
backers
In
the
seeoud
distilct.
^The
arrival
of
the
potato
bug
is
an
a sermon preached by Rev. Jos. H. Tay
in Newfleld, and at Week’s Mills In
amount to nothing.
Best display of fall fruit, 83; 2d, 2; lor, assisted by Mr. Baker of Colby Uni play with the White Stars of Waterville,
nounced in various quarters. Let them 3d, vol. reports^
China were burned.
There
will
be
a
gathering
of
tbe
conTwo OK our clUsens—lion. £. F. Webb
versity. All the services were very in tomorrow, at tbe Fairfield UoUing park.
have prompt attention.
Best display of pears,
8d, I; 8d, teresting, and tbe new enterprise begins
The little' Christopher bqy, of Gar aud C. K. McFadden—have gone to Chi tributora ol tbe Old Maine Farmers’ Al
A chapel for the benefit of the ronvol. reports.
under favorable oironmatancea. Tbera
Tbe Kallooh loipeiiolimeDt cose has
diner, reported missing last week, was cago to act bow presideotlal -candidates manac at tbe llallowell House in HalloBest display of grapes, 88; 2d, 2; 8d, Wffo<^ religious interMt. Ber. Joseph mer visiton is being creeled on Sqafn*l
laland. It is Getbio sMle, and will cost
well, next Wednesday.
been dituiisied.
vol. reports.
are made.
found drowned.
H. Taylor preaches every ether Sundey. about 81,300.
the KxUtenQc of Men before Adam,

lo-

Antiqui>3‘.‘n..eiRf"AVnUi‘^^^^^
-......... -__ iffr

Call at

I

Stocks of Dry Goods

I
I

I

^ .<jL ^

Wit ?^atcrl)iUe iMaU.... JWai) 28, J880.
Waterville Mail.
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In East Greenwich, 11. I., Tuesday
SJ! na
o 0JS=
DON’T FAIL TO TRY A PAIR
mornlug, a tramp entered the farm house
M I S5S!
bt3<jO 5
in
FiinUy Nawftptper,devot«] to of Charles T. Hopkins, and when Mrs.
<r
•23
^^ *
I
OF
^
n
'the Sopport of the Union.
trt'- •
Hopkius returned after a brief absence,
I
•uVSH.
s;
3
!
he Was gntliering up tlie silverware. Tlio
THOMPSON’S
rnbtUhed on Fridej.
30
eai’ ii-v
4O
tramp threw her down, pounded her
GLOVE-FITTING
jrAXHAM & WING,
shockingly and stripix-d off her clothing.
1 ■si'*®
She told him ho could have all the mon
.
Editorond Proprietors.
1«
CORSETS!
0"® js 4»c:
Phftlr Block........... Main Street, WntervilU ey in tho hdtme if lie would let licr up.
Will buy a Boy’s'Will buy a Boy’s Will buy a strictly IVill buy a Boy’s
He relaxed hie hold, when she seized a
|2sb
ITpn.MAZHAM.
DAa’LR.WiMO.
All IFridf Suit,
All iroof
loaded ghft. 'Bhe tramp, unable to wrest
Stout schoolJ'aul Stout school Suit,
size 4 to 10.
It from her, sphang from tlie window,
PANT.
TERM*.
all sizes.
size 4 to 10.
when slio fired. He gave a scream and
Tvo doi.lai:b a tkab, In advance.
fled to tho woods, where search is making
SIXOLR COPIBB riV’' CBKTi.
for him. The woman is danirerouslv
mAjjo paper dieeontlnc'.u until *11 #rre«nige» hurt.
'■
" ere p>id,ezeeptatiueoptionorthe publieh.
AfiENTS WANTtO FOR THE
$5
_
The AuGusta FisnwAY was formally
er».
opened Tuesday morning, in the pres
XOWOXI.XA.I:.
Will
buy
a
Sinn's
Will
buy
a
llaiulWill buy our boy'si Will buy a Man’s
departure of mails.
ence ol about five liuiidrcd people
All-wool
soino light-weight
Stout School Suit,
Stout
Among tlie distinguislied persona preseut
Business Suit.
Overcoat.
South i West close* *t 8.B0 a. m., S.OOp.M wero Ilis Exoclicncy, Gov. Davis, and
size 1) to 14.
Business Suit
KmbraVlng ftill and Authentic aewupU of
!•
open nt
A. M.,5 00 P. H.
I ■
Council, ills Honor M.'iyor Vickery, Fish
Alloajof.Ancient nno rncmenj
HAilonjof.AncIcnl
--5
Korlh'fc En*t close* at
4.00 “
H
history
of Ihr rise
of llu*
n
opeh nt
7.30 a.m. D.ltOa.m. Commissioners Stilwell, of Bangor and
man K.mpiroi, tho mlrtdlu tgos, tho cruiodoa, Ihd
Smith of Portland, Gen. Cook, of Rhode
Office hourilrom 7}^ .t.M. to 8 p.m.
$10
feudAl Byslom, Uir rrformntlon, tho dlieovory ana
W. M. DUNN.p.m.
■etllertiont of iho New World. olc.,,*to.
.
$9
Island, ^V. H. Venning, E.sq., Fish Com
It conUlns 672 «»<• hlfitorlPAl on^AvIngA, and ft
ffatarvllle. April t4, 1870.
missioner for New Brunswick, and many
Will buy more val-Will buy a Imnd- the most complete History of t\>e w grid cvrTpub;
Will
buy
a
bcauti-Will
buy
aii
AllPerfect Fitting ftt
prominent citizens of Augusta and ad
ful .S|>ring Suit wool Bl'kWorsteil uo ill Ciothiiig atsoiuo SpriiigOver- lUImd. SoiuKor spoclmcn p«g«** «ha extrn teimo
The following arc authorized agent* for the joining towns.
Appropriate remarks
for a Boy.
Suit, size 3o to 44 our stoi-o than at'eoat, light or dark *AdS*rI‘Aii S^ATfoNAL rrM.lBniHifCff., I*hll4d., TaV
FOY’K & VEA.ZIE’S.
were
made
by
the
Governor
nnd
Mayor
K. Nil**, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
any other in W. ^colors.
Vickery,
and
then
tho
gates
wero
raised
s!m. I’axTKiiaiLi., & Co., fi State St. Boston,
and llic water passed-tlirough. The af
l*d 87 Park Bow, N. Y.
Watervh.lk.
Horace Dosd, 111 Washington St., Boston.
fair was a great success. The fishway is
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CURE FOR FENTALE WEAKNESS
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Parasols!
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T/ie above is the only cortect Solution.
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NEW STORE

Is at it Again^

777

NEW GOODS.

CASH IS WHAT DOES IT.

SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING.
Men's, Youth's (5^ Children's IVcar^

Boots & Shoes

J. PEAVY & BROS.

Men & Boys’ Suits made to Measure,

BOOTS & SHOES

SA WYBIiS

WOOltEN^r

CLOTIINi;,

500 Pairs

aEO. W. SIMMOJVS cS- SON’S,

50 Gents -to $1*00^

OAK HAI I*

Hodsdon Cf Loud,
F Collins

Boston, Mass. '

OPPOSITE CARTER’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, WATERVIILE, ME.

Go.

New Millinery Goods,

Men's IVor king Shoes

J. E. M. JOHNSON

CASH IS THE KEY TO IT.

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS'
Glothing*

CHDICEST BDDDS BE THE SEASBN,
ZiTAT LOWEST PRICES.^

Splendid Women’s Boots

PRICES LOW!

BRIDDES BRO’S

Dinsmore

Elegant f took Of

Novelties

Black Silks I

Black Silks t

Brocades | Trimming,

No Stairs to Climb FOYC <SL VKAZIB

Sons

MISS S, 1. BLAISDELL
MILLINERY.

. Depot, 116tbSr., EastUivec, N. Y.

teecl. Wo ■ball keep on band an aanortment ot

8TKAW.S & CMU’B. FERSIAN TLK.S,

Miss Carrie B. Smith,
MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

THE LADIES

IN HANSCOM BLOCK.

FINK LACKS. NEW GLOVES,
LADIES’ BOX TOED BOOTS,
Tin Ware. Taper Stock and Old MetaU taken In
Six hundred new Springfield muskets,
CHKAF FRINGES.
Btie has Jufit returiu^d from the city with the
Exchange for good*.
In this village, May 27, Mr. Dethuel Smiley,
.
All the Latest la '
from the U. S. arsenal, have arrived lor
I.itteat Styles und Fusbion* of (.'toAk* und Dresses,
—ALSO—
We hope by cluao iittention to bueiuci* to merit
of Gardiner, ak^ 7i years, 2 mos.
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EMBROIDERIES.
Goods and Trinniiinf/M furnished if
loaders, forty-five calibre, similar to those W.InDodge,
daughter of Mrs. l^U Heath, aged
Remember we are on the Ground Floor.
in use in the. regular army. The old 11 yrs., 6 mos., 19 days. Bhe was a remarka STOCKING HEEL PROTECTORS, CHARLES BRIDGES.
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of
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frohi
wearing
oui.
muskets ol tbo Maine militia wero of bly healthy, bright and interesting girl—tho COHN
CARRIE B. BMI'l'II.
FRED G. BRIDGES. Bridges Bro’s.
-------1»LA8'1E118,
- ----------- HUT
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A SpecialtUt
a neater pattern.
as she was in schiMil on Monday last.
Waterviile
Gas-Light
CompanyIn West Waterviile, killed by bursting of
A design has been accepted for the
Corac all. and enjoy seeing the new goods and
AND WE WILL
A FULL STOCK OF
soldiers* monument at Augusta, and grindstone, May 21, Mr. Seth Kelley, aged 54
To Edwin F. Lylord, Esq., n Justice of the fitylv*. We will try and please you. 'I'he old
6 months.
peace, in and for the County of Kennebec.
place, opposRe tliu F. O., Main btreet.
there is a prospect tlint it will be erected yearsi
SllOOD.VS,MO\[IK4, CHUDDAK
In Fairfield, May 20, Norris Small, aged 87
The underfilgnod, three inuniber* of Waterviile
at once, as it is neccssaty to raise but> years,
Gas Light CompuiiytH (Jurnorntiim created by law
3 months.
■AND
AUMUllES,
aud located at Watervillo, iii 6uM County, refipect*
$3,500 more for it, and this it is thought In Augusta, May 23. Mrs. Selina E., wife of
fully represent that a meeting of said Corporation 11 LACK
WITH
will be appropriate by the city. Tho de D. W. Pillsbury, aged M years.
cannot be lawfully ovlled utherwiae than under
sign accepted is that of Maurice J. Pow Obituaby.—On Wednesday last the homo of
SILK
seciion three of chapter forty-six (40) of the ItoTRIMMINGS
TO MATCH, AT
Mr. William B. Wing was made sad, and many
WATEKVILLK, MAINE.
vised Statutes
ers, of New York. A-granite columu, faearta were made to bleed, as a faithful amd
FIIINGES t
They therefore pray that vou will Issue your
$21 feet high, is to be surmounted by a affeotiouate wife and fund mother was called
warrant lor a...............
meeting
^ of said t/Orporatioii,
urporatioii. to be
TO RENT.
held Ht tbo room* of the Waterviile .Savings Bank,
AND
bronze figure of Patriotism 7} feet higli. from her bed of saffering to that life which
Te one or two small famlliei, the fine Dwelling in Waterviile, on ihe fourth day of June, A. I).,
There will be bronze tablets on tlie ped knows no snfCeriug. About thrive mouth* be
WATEUVILLE.
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estal, telling the story of patriotism and ing it serious; but she gradually new weaker Moor E*q. Apply to
the following articles:
IN
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JOHN WAKE.
its achievemeuts.
1. To see if the Stockholders will take loeaii.
and her suffering more intense, the lamp of
uroi foobtttln furtlicr Subacrtplions to the Capital
ELEGANT
The Maine Baptist Missionary Conven her life becoming more and more dim, and
Stock.
flickering out.
GRAND RUSH
tion will meet with tho First Baptist finally
STYLE-S
2. To teo If they will vote to Increase the Capital
Mrs. Wing ftirmerly resided in Dixficld, but
church in this eity, Tuesday, June 22d. removed to Waterviile in 1837; since which
Stock.
AT
AT
8UCCE.S80R8 TO
The Monday evening previous to the ses time she gathered around her a large circle of
3. To choose a Board of Directors.
FOYE & VEAZIE’S
Vickery A Iselghtou,
sion of the missionary convention will be friends by her kindness and sympathy. She
4. To see If they will make any change In the
By-laws.
devoted to the consideration oi Sunday has been for many years a member of the Dap4J1 k 438 Congress Street,
FOB
church, but she cherished a love for all
6. To lake any other measures authorized un
acliool work. A paper will bo read by list
JPOlia r. A NX)........... MAINE,
der tho By-laws to further the objects of the
WATEUVILLE.
who loved her master.
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Rev. W. H. Spencer of Watervillo, fol bloomed on earth but now blooms in the celes
Wholesale k Retail Deulcre lo
Company.
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The Master needs the ohoioest flowers
C. 11. McFADDEN.
STATE OF MAINE,
part of Wednesday, and then tbo Educa
To adorn his home above,
To Everett U. Drummond, one of tbe signers of
SAUTLES SENT BY.MAIL.
60 came be to his garden bowers
Kennebec, ss. ,May 2fith, A. D. 1880.tion Boniety will occupy a day or two
the foregoing application
And
plucked
the
flower
he
luyed.
directed
to
call
a
meeUng
of
the
You
are
hereby
direclet
'piIS Is to give uotlM, that on the :^4th day of
lunger.—[Ken. Jour.
members of Uie 'Waterviile Gas Light Company,
Afr. J3.
May, A. U., 1880. a warrant In lusulveuey
8be is transplanted but to bloom
at the time and place, ond for the purpbkes sp^- was Issued out of tlio Court of Insolvency for said
Urs. L. C. PavaaLL is still retained at
Where flowers ne'er decay;
FOR SALE.
(Kormerl)^ of .Waterviile,) having oonueuted
fled In Ihe foregoing application, (whiph Is ulaao' County of Kennebec, sgalust the eetatu of Josepii
the Insane Asylum, althoughjeonditions
Keeping her fragrance and perfume
himself with the firm will be pleased to attend te
THE Flomeatead of tho late Nathaniel Mayo, a part
. , of this warrant,) In the manner provided lllalsaell, of Well Waterviile. In said County, adof her release have been presented the
any
ordsrs sent lo tbo Arm.
48
Until the perfect day.
F. Q. C.
Judged lobe an Insolvent debtor, on petition of
on Chaplin 8t., corner of tlcoQle. The house cun-|
u i « iat.... os laun
lady, as we understand. Her unjuat con
debtor, which petitiou was‘ filed ou the 24th
tains elgbt rooms, all lo good repair. The iot Is i so KUWl^P. I.ypouu, Jiurio. ill tha PeM*. .....
said.............................................
day of May, A. D. 1880, to whluh last named date
i rods on ChapUn.st, and 8 rods on Ticonic-st.
•ignment to that in8Utut!ol^^ould serve
Interest on claims It to be computed: that the psy.
Price $1,500. Inquire of L. P. MAYO, or MUflto draw aitenlioii to the matter upon
ment of any debts and tlie dehvery and irauafer of
HARGAUET MAYO, at the said bouse50
DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT THE
'FABLE LINEN
any property beloiifiag lo said debtor, to him or
which she is said to be undulj/ etUhitsi'
fur his use, and Uie delivery and transfer of toy
attic — Sanitary Reform. Certainly
property by him are forbidden by law; that a
Portland is reaping a deadly harvest;
meeting of the creditors of said debtor to prove
NAPKINS,
tlieir debts, and choose one or more assignees of
While pneumonia, diphtheria and scar
PROPRIETOR.
FOR
STRAWBERRIES,
bis esUle, wilt be held at a Court of Insolvenry lo
let fever, diseases traceable to filth and
Common
8t.,
opposite
Town
Hall.
Stiver
Street,
be
holden
at
the
Probate
Court
Uoom
lu
AugusU,
ICE CREAM hy the Quart or Oallon.
Orangu, Lemon., Pin. Apple., Bmnrnnu,
apposite Geo. Jewell's. Formerly Berry's aud
in said (bounty, on Monday the 14th day of June,
defective drainage and ventilation, have AIM
Delivered to any part of the City free
MBW TOtfATOES,
ooJ. In T.rletr..n(i
" OMATOES, Owdm
midmICI
I Clood.
*
TOWELS,
Herisy's Boarding Mouses.
A-D. 1880, at 3 o'clock In Uie uflernoon.
prevailed In our own dty as well os It uij(bln( .Ue naunlly k.pt In « Pint CUm Uwk.t. of charge.
ijlven under my band ihedateflrptabove written.
Transient
Boarding
at
Moderate
Hates.
unfurtunate Fortisud.—[Uallowetl Reg
GBO.
H.
STEVENS.
BFKaALTlXS.
A. THOMPSON,
Deputy Sberrlff, as Messenger of the Court of
ister.
NIe. C.nn.4 PeuhM.......................... K cnt.
Insol^ncy for said County of ICeuiwbee. 2w50
FOU SALE.
A.T
«
Caady Manutectarar.
Cm of TomMoM I'w.......................... Z8 ■■
Tu Maine Central Railroad managers SApple
A GRAPERY, or HOT HOUSB, 13 by M feet,
J.lly In Balk............................... 20& per lb,
STB arranging for a grand exenrsion to UMpberry Jem
......... Ste.
with or without some ^oloe vines. A portion or
ELMWOOD STABLE, i
........lUO
tbc whole of It might
ilght be
I
used lo advauisM by a
, _ nlM Prune,
------- tot........
-Aroostook on the occasion of a celebra- tllbi.i’
..lOo.per lb.
ARTIES wishing to lease the Elmwood Stabiee florist or fgr the stariliIng of early vcgetablM. inClieuwr wd 1. b-lter Btyl. Uixo Utr, uii b.
^ ak New Sweden, July 3Sd. It will MUkBiHall..
fur livery
aod Trausleet
irr________
. busbi^
______ oan asocr quire of
bud .iKWbwt, will b. tx««il.d to order .t the
Oelary 8dl,_Carrt« Powder, Balwl, Crum BptnKh
^
UllH. J. H. GOODWIN.
•Qotd an exoellcBt opportunity for atran OUtm. ud MmMtlo Ceokwl Mc*Utain tenu ana conditions by siif^lrlng of
WATERVILLE.
“ If AIL ” JOU OtTICIC.
Halo SUeet, lliile beiovs the Rallrond CroMlng.
B. ARNOLD.
’
O. H. UA TTHEWS.
to visit Arooatvok.

TRIMMED MILLINERY

to call, aud oxamine our

Dress Goods,
Before sendinr/ away Jor
Savi2>ie!t4

Bring the GASH

BEAT THE WORLD.
Dinsmore Cf Sons,

Foye & Veazie’s,

C.A.LEieHTDNAGD.

Foye

Dry (J7* Fancy Goods

Trimmings.

JP. BARTON,

AMERICAN BOARDINO HOUSES,

ICE CREAM SALDDN.

n. W. SJMONIDS,

Horse Bills,

P

■-' '■

FOYE & VEAZIE.
Dleat IKIarlxetPleatc Call and Price, our

Meat and Groceries
BEFORE PURCHASING EIJ^EWilKRE.

W. H.
Corner of Main and Church Ht., opposite Depot-

WKSTtT’A'fEItVlI.LK.-

Foye & Veazie^Sf

rtf.

■ COLOREI?

Veazie's

Dress Goods

CORNER MARKET

BAR6AINS IN BLACK SILK$.

SILKS AND SATINS,
IN

CHEAT VARIETY
AT THE NEW FIRM OF
FOYE & VEAZIE,
WATERVILLE.

R. T- BEAZLEY,
e^agedI the building oi
lias CM
owned by O. K, Mathews,on\ Ti
, St.,. opposn^
,
............. Hak
Tsniple
the Waterviile
try where he'inev ‘be1 fonn^*
fomud to attend to any orders
In his line of bbslneas.

C.IRKIAOK AND SION POINTING
ABPEClALtV.

July 4th, 1879.

t/.3

HOGsi Ifo RtTiif.
I.arge bouM, two-----Krei of
■
-- l.ul,■Inute.
• -rhiM Tre.
Itrge. Ovdeo, Good Suble,
flnee.
«.tk
irom I'oit On«, Tennc rr*>OD*ble. Eaq.Ire .i
47
L. DUMBAU.

TO RENT.

tN R.

B. DUNN BCOCk.

8lx Htores, 1 Raaeincnt Market, 3 Large Koomt
fur IJght Manufacturing, 15 Ofllces.
neat * by
..........
All heated
Steam, IlKhicd with Gas, lltihRooms and Water Clottta for acmjnmo<|iit on of
ttnanUu
41
M. U. DUNK

.'is
•

S"i
*

............ *

\

€|)e

misckll^Wy

R
QUANI) MKME.
• Twf. BMiJ r«>mfn tip .and tlic suit gocn tlowii.
And day mkI night are the imme aa one.
lh« year grooca gm-.n and the year gruwa
bniwn
And what ia it all ^iwn nil in done?
drains of
or nhintiif; sand,
Gliding into ai»d <hiI of U»e baud ?

buck;

ENNEBKC FRAMING

/he jif. c. 1//,

Crossing,
MAIN-ST., W'ATtllvn.LE,

Alzd, all Oii/.tldc iC Inside J-'inish,
I
Large Jobs a Specialty.
STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
In all kinds of wood.

Loxccat

Market

Mutes,

CASH P^ID FOR
utt

Kgg», ClKCfe and a'1 kinds of Oountry
I'rodttco.
Q:^(frods delivered at all parti of tho villag
freo of charge.
a

W00d”& COAL

DOOR AND WINDOW FHAMK.S,'
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,

Bes/ and Cheapest!

Choicest Qualities,

G.S. FLOOD.

THE LOWEST PRICES

^is n StaailurJ Family Romody for
jdisenses of tho Li vor, Stomacli
^hdBqiv’cls.—It is Purely
5Vegotnbh{—It never
gW
{Debilitates—It is
HH
{Cathartic and
Bw

'

MANUFACTURES

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS. BRA CKR'l S,
GU'l I'BBS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTJiRS, and POSTS.
4c,, ^c..

ly on bund .Southern I’lno Floor Boards,
iTifttched or square Joints flltod for use. Glazed
WliulowH to order. BalliHteri*, bard wood or
soft, Newell I’obIp. Mouldingii In preut vnI'lf'ty, for out-lde nnd Innlde liouHe finish. Clrcl(‘ Mouldings of any radius,
VirOuT work Is TDffde by rbr day tnid Wflfrftnied;
and wc are selling at VLUY LOW figar«*n.
-ftS'Kor work taken nt tin* shops our rrlall prices
are ns low us our wholesale, and wo dedivur
nt curs at same rate.

lIOlI.SK OWNERS,

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,
Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement

.
constantly on hand
HUfj lUHdefron: the
Very flr^i VFiVMOATand 1T.4I.I\.\
M Attlll.K

Makston Cr Mitchell's

CHAMOE OF TIME.
Comraencing Monday, Jan. 26,1880.

They have no Superior, j

NO

Esty Goita^d Or^aii,

: Mfl.T
STOrS ALU VVAiEi; ; LEAKS,

Great Reduction in rrico.
? .',50“

{^®&

Live rS
i*''*'Invigor.atorS
liaa been usedj
in my practicej
luid by tlio public.J
for moro (lian 35 ye.ire.J
witli unprecedented rcEults.{

*

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.'

is. T. W. SANFORD, M.D.,
{

ASVBnVCCKTWlLtTEUTOlUTS REPITJTIO.V,

'

C «> M !•:
^ND SEE the new Lot of irnnd EiiU

Awarded Medal and Diploma nt Am. Institute
Fair. One can ut ihb Ccinoril will stop the worst
leak about chimney* copeing*', skylights, whore
houres join togolber, dormer windows, gntters,
leaks or nail holes In tin roofs, gas or water pipes,
tubs, tankn, boats, cisterns nnd any other jihicos
required lo be mjide waterjiglit. It is in the form
of aihick paste, ready for use and applied with
knife, stick or trowel, is very elastic, and dtics not
erack or chip off. used over
years with perfect
success, jiul up with full direcliuiiH for use. In cniis
at 25. 40 and 60 cents each. AEk your hard
ware or piilat supply store Idr it, or bcihI stamp
for circular to Vandervimrl’s Cement, Paint &
Putty vorks, Mamilacturers of l-'lextble Cement,
(.'hampion Htove atul Iron Ore Furnace Cem';nt.
also Pure Linseed Dll Putty.
For Sale by

PAINE and HANSON,
ly23

Waterville, Maine.

Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral

Hoods and Sacqnes

For Diseases of the

Mr.. E. liO.NNE’S.
Throat

and

Lungs,

J.

Fob Rands
Aitti

and

Tent-Iter

such as Coughs, Colds,

Oi!Ciiestiias,
of

Will make cnyugcnicnts as SOLO
SINGEIl, for Conventions, Concerts, Ac,

Whooping

Cough,

Bronchitis,

Asthma.

and Consumption.

C. G. Tozieii

Store

FIAmOS

BQUAL.

GRANT BROTHERS,

Nezv Goods,

"omiKmion."'

j

MARSTON & MITCHELL, |

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Portn nd, and India v/harf Boston, D.AILY, nt 7
o’clock p. m., (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded tnat they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid llio
oxpetisoand inconvenience ofarrivingin Boston
Inl*" at night.
Through Tickets for«:ilo at nil the principal
stntionfl on tho Maine Central Railroad. .
Tickets to New York via. tho various
Rai lud Sound Lines,for sale at very low rate*
h light taken as usual.
. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.

F L O U

White Goods,
Flannels,

FRUIT & COPECTIONKRY,

Dr. J. C. AYER

PERSPECTIVE

CO., Lowell, Mass.,

STAR of the EAST

Waterville

THOMAS SMART,

Stereoscopes

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

BRDWN LEBHDRN EGGS.

Agency

f

JOHN W, PERKINSl'i 00.,

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
would invite tho attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape nnd warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful ool(shed GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rs, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
CC^ PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
MnyJ, 1879.
46 Waterville Marble Work

To Inventoi*s.

Warner’s Saf& Kidney and Liver Cure.

(Pbrmerti/ /7>-.. CV*ntg's ICidnaj/ (hire.)
I A vegetable prepavAtion and the only Miro I remedy In the vrnrld for S3rlffkt*a Ikisense,
isinbetea. itn<l
lltducy, Liver, anu
Urinnry I>iiuraiie‘«.
i^ufTTuBtiinniiials uf the hl^bost order in proof
of these statements. *
AsTTor the (mre of
call for War
ner’s KaTo Oiabetes Cure.
*t‘4j*For the cure of Rrluht*s amt fbo othsc
dlHrofOis. call for -Wursicr’s fBaU’e Ciiducy
iina l.lverCare.

WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS.

It is thebestStloofl PitriOer.and stimulstss
every function to more healthful ncUon, aud
te thus a beiMiiU in all diseoaos.
It cores Atcrofkslons and other Nbln EraptiORS and DisenncM, including C'nuvera, ULcars, and other Mores.
I>yspe|*sln, WcMliiteesofilioK(oni»eh«
CoBstipwtIon, Iktsslnsss,
l>sbUUy. etc., are cured by the SofVi BitU;rs. It is
uneqnated ns an i^atlsaraud regular tonic.
Bottles of two sizes; prices, 0(Kt. nnd gl.OO.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly gives Rest and Sleep tothesufibring;
cunn ileHtIfsekie atMl Keuriiltfliw proveats
Epileptle Ells, nnd relieves Nervons l*ro»trHtlon brought on by excehsivr drink, over
work, mental ahneka, and^Utenraiues.
Powerful as it is to stop ptrlrt' end'KOOlho dis
turbed Nerves, it never nUbtr^* tho eysieffik
whether taken In small or largc-rioses.
Bottles oftwoaloes; prices,oOo^and$1.0Q.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS

Are an immediate and active stimulus ft>r a
Torpid Uveg, and emro Oesilvtaoss, DvtMptls. Bll-*
toQsasss, sllloas Dlsr-*
rhoea, KaUHZ. and Agms. and Bhould|
be used whenever ihv
how'els do not opcrd(e>
Saic
freely and regularly.
■ DiABE I t s'
Ko
itlfisr Mlb r«|olro
Cube
,
Muill Sixp fbr Uisroir*
SAfE BiTufi:
wurk. fritegh ct»- ■
SAflNEKyiNE
L soldl*t Dnt^iUMDttUir

SAJC Flu:.

I la Ma€t«las owfTwto*.
I

H.H. Warner &Go.^
Piwprietors,

_

Iboohesieb, N. T.

hr na,6W

Views,

i

J

W/ HAVE on hand a good assortment of

A MONTH guaranteed. 12dolno
Inrs a day att home,
made by the
industrious. Capitol not requir
ed; wo will start you. Men,
women, boys and girls make
money faster nt work for us
than nt anything else. The
work is light and pIcaKant, and
CHANGE OF TLME.
Stull ns any one can go right at. Those who are
wlec who see this noth e will send us tltuir address.
OB nt once and see for themselves. Costly outfit
y ICO Trains ICach 'Way Daily.
and terms free. Now Is the time. Tiioso alresdy..i
nt work pre laying np Inrgc sums of money. Ad]y52
ON AND Al'TKR .MONDAY. .lUNE 30, 167!) resH TUUE & CO., Augusta,Muiue.
Trains wU! run a> follows, conn^'clingut West
Waterville with Maine Cetitral K.R.:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND AKGOR
Lcavo
North Anson
8.00 a.m.
2 45 F.M
Anson and Madison, 3.IS
2 57
i’crridgevvuck,
8.i7
8 18
A rrive
West Waterville,
0.22
3 45
From BOSTON, PORTLAND
BANCOR
Leave
4 1 T) .51
West Waterville,
II.-IOa.m.
Horridgowock,
12 lu
4 45
Madison and Anson, 12.45
5 0.5
Arrive
North Anson,
1.00 r.M.
5 15

Trimmings^

IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD

Wo vice]*

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme*
tery work a specialty. Monuments nnd Curb
ing cut fr< m Haltowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hall,
Waterville Maine.
All Ol (lers hy mail promptly attended to»

Somerset Hail Road

Mechanical Drawinq

I

Granite

The subscriber having formed r bussineit
MAINE STE™HIP 00.
connection with L, Deaffe, Esq. of W'asbington,
Patent Attorney, and hUe Head Examiner U. 8.
ss.ui.ns/:Kky line to
Patent Oflico. is prepared to obtain patents on
NEW YORK.
invettions of all kinds, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lone exper-'
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
ience in the patent office, he can give an almsst
certain
opinion os to the patentability cf an in
^'Ul, until further notice, run ns
vention, the fee for which is S5. This with Ihs
Leare Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON advantage of/personal intercourse with clier’s,
gives him unu-ual facilities for conducting tl s
DAY and TllUIiSDAV, ut 6 P. .M., nnd leave business. Inventors please call, or address.
Pier38 East River, Now York,every MONDAY
S, W. BATES,
ml THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
Ciyi Engineer A Land Surveyer,
TheseSteamers are fitted up with fine ac
commodations for pa.s-Rengers. making this^n
r-- „
TO ^0000 A YEAR, or 85 to
very convenient and comfortable route for
i
I I
I 20 n day In your own locality.
travelers between New York and Maine. Dur/I
I No risk. Women,do as well
/ n
I <10
Many make mors
|i g tho summer montlis those steamers will
I than the amount stated abovs
toiioii
V’ neyard Haven on the passage to and
I No one can fill! to mnko mon.
fr.«m New York.
Passage, including State
I cy fast. Any one can do tbs
Uonm. 83; mca'.s extra. Goods destined be
work. You can make from
yond Porllni.d or New York forwarded to des 50 cents to 2 00 nii hour by devoting your evenings
tination at once. For further infonnution ap and spare lime to the business. It costs nothing
ply ti
to try the business. Nothing like it for money
making ever offered before. Business pleasant
•HENRY FOX, Gonern! Agent, Portland.
.1. E. .\MES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York nnd srrictly honorable. Reader,-if you want to
nil about tbe best paying business beforethe
Tickets and Stale rooms can also be obtained know
public, seiiiJ us your address und wc wilt send you
at 22 Exchange Street. Cn nnd after Dec» in- lull particulnis nnd ))rivntc terms free; samples
hcr 1st, 1879, unJ until otherwise olUcred, these worth 5.00 also free; you can then make up yonr
8te».ineis will md take I’lissei gcrs.
mind for yourself. Addrus GEORGE STlNSON
& CO., Portland, Mo.
ly62

HANSGOM BLOCK,

!

H. EDDY,

Secures Patents in the United States; alio In Qrsti
Britain, France and other foreign countries, (joth
ics of the claims of any Patent furnished by
mitllng ono dollar. Assignments recorded st
................
•
In tHb United Statli
Washington.
No Agency
possesses superior facilities for obtaining patents or
ascurtaining tlio^a
tho patentability of Inventjons.
EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
TESTIKIONiALB.
** 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capabls
and successful practitioners with whom I have
had official intercourse.
CilAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents."
1
Inventors cannot employ a person more traiU
wortliy or morc^capebic of securing for them an
early and favorable consldoratton at the Patent
Office.
EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patents
RnsTotf, October 19, l87o.
U. 11. EDDY, Ehq.—Dear Sir: you procured
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Since tnen you
havuacU-d for and advi-sed me In hundreds of'
cases, and proenred many patents, reissues and
pxtentlui^B. 1 havc. occnsionaity cmplo>’ed
,Freight Trains, are due from Portland and best agoffcics In New York, Pnlladelphta and
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whole'
Boston.
of my business. In your line, and advise others (o'
Via Lewlson, 6.00 a. m. 1.36 p. ro.
employ you.
“ Augusta, 3 00 p. m,
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
“ Skowhegnn, 7.00 a. m. roondays only 4.00
Boston, January 1, 1880.
ly.
p. m.
*
•
“ Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.12 p. m.
• ». C. I^lTTIiEFIEliD
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

STEVENS & TOZIER.

Cii.viit.rsW. Stevki-3.

R.

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boston

pAflSENOBK Trains, Leave Waterville for
Porfland fc Boston, via Augusta 0.10 a. m.
O.fiO p, m.
Via Lewiston 9.10 n. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,.
8.25 n. m. 4.35 p. in.
For B«lfa(>t fc Bangor, 7.06 n. m, (mxd)
For Skowhegnn, 6.20 n, tn., mixed—4.33 p. m.
rnkioiiT Trains for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.40 n. m.
via Lewiston ; at 11.00a. m. 6.60p. m.
For Bniipor 7.05 a. m. 1.50 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, C.20 a. m. 3.25 Saturdays only
Pabsenger Trains arc due from Portland, &
Bo«t( n, via Augusta 3.17 n. m. 4.27 p. m.
via Lcwlsiton, 6.00 a. in. (mxd)— 4.20 p. m.
Skowhegnn 8.58 a. m. 4.00 p. m, (mxd)
Bangor ^ Kimt 9.03 a. in, 6.12 p. in. (mxd)
0.50 p. in.

tnnglit. Private inHtnu’ti 'n given upon Brass
The rcpiitntioii it hn.s attained, in consequence of
IneirumentR. P. 0. Address,
W'cH Wiiterville Me t
marvellous cures it has produced during the
........................... ............. —.....................
i last half century, is a suflicient assurance to the
And with our newly and largely Increased fuetl- l\JP'7 Cl
public Umt it will continue to veidi-ic the happiest
led ue ehall eontinuH If) lnri-lf»li the public with ^
^
Ik.' bed! poMible orgnn for (be least amount of
results that cAn be desired.
In almost every
■” o ciiii ufbO
ulh furniHh
"
W
AXSi
.MANUi’AOTUI:i;i!S GE
Ecclion of country there arc persons, publicly
Fs!S« Carriages a ji«I .Sleif-Iis. known,who Have been restored from ahinningand
even desperate discascB of the lungs, by its use.
-AI.SOAll who have Ivied it.ncknowlcdge Us superiority;
Have
roct-nily
ndilcd
u
largo
stock
of
new
rinnoR
PAiNTING
AND
PAPERING
There Is the host of evidence that
and where its vhlucs are known, no one hesitates
B5.
NTKI.SONI,
cd organs nt our now rooms wImto wo almll be
I
Done
in
a
faithful
manner.
Address,
they have
pUuHi'd to SCO any of our old frieuiia and the mu
as to what medicine to employ lo i-clicvo tho dis
Hu8 taken the riillhrlck .Store, iu Rlcrchnn*
sical public. Now and Hvcoiuliiand
2'2
North Yassalboro.
row, oppo.-iite U'utervilL- Ihink Block, wliich
tress atul euffering peculiar lo pulmonary aflecBAND INSTRUMENTS, VIOLINS,
liHB rceenlly been fiveilianled, and nicely fitted
tiona. Cherry 1’ectokal nlv^tiya affords In
Strings &c. ronstanlly on (mud.
It ia an easy matter for a stranger, or
up, jvhero Vto has openetl n fresh i^tock, of
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of the
.an uhaeruperlous dealer, or a imiaically
OROCKRIBS,
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, ns well a‘j
ignorant ouo to recommend some un
Wholcfliih* iMiir:|c Denlcra,
, Crockery and Glass flare, Mlour
Hie moro formidable diseases of the lungs.
known piano to he equal or superior to
.M.iin St. U’atervllle M«.
tho Chiekering.
As asafeguard to children,amid tho distress j
Corn, Fine Feed, die.
Pianos arc recommemlcil and sold
ing diseases which beset the Throat nnd Chest of
he hill also n well selected stock of
“THE BEST. ” while it wouhi be dilfiChildhood, it is invaluable; for, by its timely use,
Staple Dry Gropds,
(mlt to ascertain who mndu them, the
imtUitndcs are rescued and restored to health.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
jWtics whose namtS they bear, never
A> D
This medicine gains friends at every trial, .ns
KENDALL’.S SPAVIN CURE,
At Norridgewock, feom North Ansonr
hsving made any Pianos.
tho
cures
it
is
constantly
producing
are
too
re
Skowhegnn.
is/I
pure
cure
for
apavlufl,
splint,
curb,
callous,
Yankee Notions.
lliiying direct from tl.o company, the
Aprnlpfi, swelling.^, pnIN, lamenosB and eulargcAt Notridgewock, from West Wntcrville 'oi
■ubscriber can sell lower than some of
All these arlicloH hre fresh niid now, nnd of mentsof tho joint«or ilinbs. It will conqilcUdy markable to'bc forgflttcn. Xo family should bo Mercer,
who have once used it At North An.snn, for Solon, Bingham, New
pond quality. And with'^ nn experience of remove a bono dpavin without bli.-terlng or caus without it, and those
the inferior grades ol Pianos Imvo been
twentv-iwo ytnrs to aid him, the proprioter i.H ing u Horo. It Ih aDo ns good for inau as for iicn^l never will.
Portland. Kingfichi, Jerusaiem, Dead River aud
sold in this vicinity. Otlier lower priced
confident they have been well bought,and will ami is u.scd tull strength, at all times of the year,
with perfect pufety. a cure which we are knowing
Eminent Physicians throughout tho country Flag Slufi'
Pianos will l)u furnished to customers
be Hold at low prices.
JOHN AYER, Pres.
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a
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lo
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with
hip-joiiil
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^Lihi
atul
Eliu
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at ns low'pricc.s as by any other deali r.
Give me u cuil, examine my goods, and Icnrn lumencM und-waa permiincntly cured two years ago proscribe it, and Clergj'mcu often recommend it W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.
my
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I’ianos will he sold as low as $160.00,
with
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claim
from
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effects.
DKALEHSIN
terest lo deal with me.
It will cure a bone spavin nnd compictely remove
and kept iu tune one year without charge,
tho bunch witliout bliNtering.
n. NELSON.
hut no Piano is recommended at less i
1TOK BOSTOlSr
rnEPARED BY
Waterville, Fob. fi. 1880.
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Office U. S. Marabnl, Woftern Dl>t. of Mlchienu.
price than $200.00.
Kulanmzoiq .Apr. 15, 1879.
&
B.,T. Kendall, Enosburgh Knll.«, Vt.—Dunr Sir;
Stnmnet* cirrangevie^it.
a. H. CARPENTFdl.
S T A N D A U D &; F A N C Y
—I reoidved tho two boilieg of your upavin cure
Practical nnd Analytical €lienilsts.
forwarded by exprcfla in .lantiaryl r.st. I am hap
I
A few Scholars wanted I
Waterville, April 22, IkSO.
py to stair that it performed oil your ndverlise- SOLD BY ALL DKUGGLST8 EVEKYWHKKE.
CROC E BIE S .
THE STEAMER
ujent called for. In throe weeks alter I commenc
ed using It, the spavin waxa entin ly removed und
HOUSE
FOR
SALE.
’
OK
A CHOICE LOT OF
A valuable horse restored to usefullnoBs,
The Dwelling House & Lot on Silver street, lute
Very truly yours,
Will run from tlie Kennebec to Boston, regu
ly tho reNldeuce of Daniel Moor, Ksij. llouso
JOHN PARKER.
larly as lollows, until further notice.
built
in 1872, and is one of the ilnei*t in town,
Send
for
illustrated
circular
giving
Positive
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thurs
Tlie above mentioned property I.s on one of tho
Crockery, Earthon, Stone, nnd I
Proof. Price •l. All Driiggirits have it for you. most
j
15
S.W. BATES, l-haiiilx Block.
beautiful gireets, ami in ono of ibo roost day, nnd 3 o'clock, Kicliinond at 4, und Bath
Dr. B. J. Kuiidall A Co., I’roprletors.
dosirablo
sections
of
Waterville
Village,
and
will
Hi
6 V. M.
Wooiloii Wiiro, Country Pro
Ennsburg Fulls, Vermont.
befloldatlow price, aud on chav torniH of pay
Faiu;:—From Augusta,' Ualloweil nnd Gar
ment.
J’
O
II
a
V
WAKE.
No]<l
by
all
*
AKD all kinds UK DHfilKAUIsK
duce and Provisions.
y,__
diner, to Boston,.................................................$2.00
Waterville, 1879.
40tf
$5,000 For a Better Eeraedy
Richmond to Rostov^,.................*.................... $l.7(>
JOHN W. PERKINS Sc CO. Gen’l Ag'ls.
FBIOX; 35 CENTS.
VTc would say to eur Krlends and tho^Publt
Bath
“
“
....................................... 81.60
GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
Poithuid, Maine.
AT MKB. F. UO.NNE'.S. I generlly that we make no Extraordinary claims o
MealSt 60 Cents.
TRADE MARKThog^atonpr-TRADfi MARK
paper. Try us and Judge tor yourselves.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
Ush Bomedy,
An unfailing
Will lonvc Augusta at 12 M. Ualloweil nt 1.4**
NOTICE.
HIgheat Uodal at Vienna and f hiladelpha.
T. K. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
cure for .Semin.
1* M., cunnecting with tbo above boat at Gar*
aI Weaknees,
diner.
Waterville, January I,
1660.
Gas-Light Company- U80.
Spermatorrhea,
E. & II. T. ANTI10NY& CO.,
For furthor particulars enquire of W. ,1. Tuck,
Inipotency, and
A Ueetliig of the Stockhuldera of The Watvrall disenecN tliat
Augusta; H. Fuller ck Son, llullnwell; Blanch
vlll Ooi-Lighf Company, will be held at the Rooms
691 Broadway, New York,
fnljow,
HA
a
se
of the M'atemile tiavinge iUuk, in Waiervltlo,
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
quence of BolfSlaDufacturera, Importer. 6r Dealer, In
Maine, on Kriduy, Juoe i, 1880, — at seven
mond; G. C. (iraenleaf, Bath.
nbiiRc; HH Loss
•'clock r. M., to act upou the following orticlea,
Gardiner, April, I8n6.
Gm45.
BEFORE
TAKIN0.O1
Memory.
Un
AFTU
TAIIRB.
Velvet Frames, Albums, Orapliosi'upes,
to wit;
Manufacturer nnd Itcpalrcr of
iverNUl LuHsumlu, Pain In the Buck, DimncFB of
1. To see if the Hloekhulders will take nioas.
\
islon,
Pi'ctnatarc
Old
Age,
and
many
other
Dls.A
WEEK
in
your
town,
nnd no cap
nrci to obtain further tiubacriplione to tbo Capital
a3id
cases that lead to Insanity or cousuinpUon, and o
Ital risked You can give the bust
Stock.
I’rem iture (jiuvn.
ness
a
trial
without
expense.
The
M'OltK.
engravings, CIIUOUOS, rilOTOGRAPIIS,
2. To aco if they will vote to Increase the Capital
H^'Fiill imrticulara in onr iMmpIdet, which we
best opportunity ever offered for
For the eire of Coaghs, Colds,Asthma, Aud kindred goods—Celebrities, .jAetrcascs, etc. desire
to send free by mail to every one.
Stock.
those willing to work. You should
—AI.SOInfluenza, Hoarseness, Difficult
Specific Medicine is sold bv all druggists at $1 per
try nothing else until you see for
8. To ehpose a Board of Directors.
Carriarjes, Sleir/hs and Wheels Made
package, or six packages for #5, or will be sent
yourself what you can do at the bus
Breathing, and all Alfectiona of
4. To eee if they will make any change in tho
PHOTOGRAPHIC
MATERIALS.
and Ilcpttircd.
free
by
mall
on
receipt
of
the
money,
by
address
iness wo offer. No room to explain
the Xhroat.Bronohial Tubes
By-laws.
ing,
here. Y'ou can devote all your time or only your
I have a good stock of Oak, llickorv nnd Asb, o
and
Lungs,
teadiner
to
UtaJauarter. for over) thing In the way of
8. To take any other measures authorlied tin. tho bo.i quality, and having secured'a (list olasi
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.
spate time to the business, aud make great pay
O
tr
1 STEKEOPi'lCONS AND MAGIC L.iNTEKNS,
drr the By-laws to further thu objects of the CurrloKo 51aker, 1 hope to nave the liberal patron
Sold in Waterville and Everwhere by all Drug fur every hour that you work. Women make as
Each style being tbo best of its class iu the gists.
ti uch as men, Bend for special private terms and
Company.
age of the publio.
1
beg
leave
to
publish
a
few
of
the
names
of
i market,
particulars, which we mail free. $5 outfit free.
All work done at-flhort notice nnd In the best psi.
K. R. DRUMMOND. Clerk,
Don’t complain ofhardilincs while you have such
sible
manner.
those
wlio
Imvo
mod
thi,
Bnlaiim:
Hon.
J.O.
Bonullful
Photographic
TranFpnreiiclo.
of
WaterTille, May 20, USO.
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a chance. Address U. HALLETT 4k CO.. PortBlaine, ex-Speaker House of Representatives, * Statuary und^ Engravings for the vvludow.
AUCTION SALK.
Umbrellas and Parasols Afnciled,
und, Maine.
, ]y52
Wnshingt.in, D.C.; ev-Gov. A.P. .Morrill; lion | ConvexQIas.. M.nufnclurers of Velvet Frames
Hhop—Knit Tcuiplo Street, Waterville;
Or Real Estate in Waterville.
tvcllth, ex-Mnyorof Angusla; Kov; George for Mlimiuro, nnd Convex Glnss I’lclures.
W. Quimby, proprietor of Gospel Banner; Kov.
Oamlognee of Imiiteru, nnd Slldi., with dlrccBy virtue of tbo will of tho late Jarvis Barney,
C. r. I onney; R«v. Wilham A.J)rew; Rev Ros-1 tioas lor using, sunt oti receipt of ten cents. 81
nnd as surviving Truhtce named in said will, I
rur. Blood Brown Lrgboru,, .. good itock ns
qs^f^nvariably Cures Loss of roe
Sanderson, Waterville; Colonel Stanley,!__
state
shall sell at public auction, nt t lie Williams House,
con bo found In tlloUtuUi, >t only 60 c«. * .ctUri;!,
k-ANfl,
111 Waterville, on ijuiurday. tho 10th dav of July For the New England Crape and Laoe
E.H. EV,.......
PreMdent of the Granite National Bank ; Deacon
by
COM.MISSIONERS’
NOTICE.
IbbU, at ten o’clock in thu forenoon, the'following
Kill flcld.
«wl4K.
A.
NitAon;
Deacon
Watson
F.
Hallett,
Pres
^Appetite, Flatulency,
parcels of real esiule belonging to the
Befinishing Company.
ident of Freedman’s Uank, and thousands ofj Thu undersigned, Commteiloners appointed by dcacrilted
estate of said Jnrvis Burney:
Kkkmcbeo Couwtv.—In Ihoboio Court nt AuOld Crape Laces, Hernant and Grenadines, how-*
i the Judge of i'roliatu fur Kennebec Cuputy, to reThe homeslead of the said Jarvis Burney, alt^
Dizziness, .laun- others.
gu.ta. on tbo .rcond Uundny of iliiy, 1660.
Kroni Rev. H. P. TORSEV, D. D L. L. D., ®^*Ive and exumlue the olaluis of cruduois against untud nt the foot of Main St., and ndjolidug the ever soilid or faded, rellnlshed, warranted equal
USKPIl PEliClVAL, Adminibtruior on tbo
PrebidetR Maine Wesleyan Scnilimry and Fe-1
_
,
Cuutlitciua^l Hupbei the same being u two story to new. NewO ^pe greatly Improved. Satlsfaotlon guarantee *. White Laces handsomely ctcanimitln noliflcrA Kftni*ii IHII Ma
BENJAMIN FIELD, late of Stduey,
oiiato of
dice. Nausea,
dwelling house, with out bnlldingH.
SOnilA SOUTHAKD, luteof Wlnrlow,
TheCaritoii House, fsu enUsdj alluate on the cd at lowest pi jes.
Dr r.
F W
Kinsman Donr
Sir—For
five xears
veurs'
DR.
w. MN8MAM,
itcnr Mr.—l
or nve
months Aom lUo twouty-sixth day of April
east
side
of
Front
8t.,
thu
same
being
a
two
story
In said Coanty, docossod, bsving petitioiiod for
steam Feather Bed Renovating.
1880. are allowed
ailuwed Mr eaid'cYeditora
e»ld cVL-dliore to u'reaeiit
nreeent and
anr
Rilionsand Djs. the HtudentH under my care have used Adamson s I 188U,
dwelling, with basement, and fitted to bo
liconso to sell, ab public anstiun or private salo
B. C. Balsam and have, I think, fimud It second iru^ their claims, and tliiit they will be iu session franm
occupied for a saloon and tenement.
Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
tbo followiif real estate of laid deoeased, for
no other remedy for throat and lung troubles. or thu puipuee of receiving said claims and proi>f,
One aero of land on the Plains, fso called.) ex ed by steam. The only way tbatroothaand worms
pepsia. to Beware
the payment of dabU (to., vii: Ibo Huiueitead
ww-M that hu
olilou of L. D. Carver, in Water\ltlo, at ten tending Irom Water Ht. to the Kennebec River* can be deslroy^ud. U la abeofululy unsafe to uao beds
ot worihlexs imitations. See
ness and
of tna daooucd.
nan e of F. W. Kinsman is blown ill the ffi.B. *^’clock m the fjreuuon of cuoh day, on Wednoa- with dwelling housu and burn thereon, tho earao and piUowB allcr slckfiusa or death.
Alsu of the Bottle.
B
day, the ninth day of June, and on Wednesday, now occupied by Fred Piisie
Ordered, I'hat notloo tlirreof be given Dirce
the',l5Cli day of A'uguatand ou Wednesday, thu
One aero of land un the Plains, (so culled) oxweaka suocot>ively prior to tbo aacona Monday ut
STEAM DYE HOUSE
Fosalehy nil Pugghle
ions Colic. It is
•i xth day of' October,
'' ■ ‘
next.
tending from Water St. to the Kennebec River,
Jana, next, lii the Maii, a iiewspapor print
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
JONATHAN a. SOULE.
wtHi three houses situate thereon.
ed in Witorvillo, that all parson, iiitereited may
Kenrbbrc Couiity.>-Id Probate Court, at Augus
L.. D CAUVEU.
Ono acre of land on the Plains rso called) ox
Water St. Augusta; Me. Eitabitshod 1807.
atiaod at a Court of Probata than to ba holdan
a specific for Nervous^
ta, on (he second Monday of May, 1880.
tending from Water Bt. lo tho Kehnebeo River
? r. WEDB, Administrator on Uie Estate of
at Auguata, and ahow cau.a, if any, wliy the
EMILE BARBIEE A! GO.
with
three
houeus
situate
thereon,
and
occupied
bv
•
NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF
nrayar of said petition sliould not ba grantad.
George Braekolt ano Charles Bilietdoux.
Awarded first premium at Maine Stale Fair 1870
THOMAS O. KIMBALL. late of Waterville.
'
H.K. BAKKB. Judge.
and Bilious Ueadaolio.
Three acres of land on the west side of Wate
B13 -blTOlIfTAlENT.
Any
kinds
of Dress Goods in pieces or made In
Id ssid county, deoeasdd, having prestnird^^hls
St., on tho Plains (so culled) with ono and on
AUasttCHABLES HEW1N8,Register.^
du
Thii it a Purniy Qegatabln Prnpraation.
first account or Adininistratiou fur allowance:
At Augusta in the County ofi Kennebec, nnd hall atory dwelling house thereon, aud now o co to garments, Rlhbftus, Fringes, Sacks. Velvets
Slippers, Kids, Feathers, eto., dyed or olemsed and
OfiDUKSD, That notice llienof be givan three ' Statu uf Maine, the tenth day of Bluy, A. D. 1880. pied by Thomas Lnbby.
finished equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
weeks successively prior to the sccord Monday of Ihu unduii igued hereby givus notice of hli appoint
FOR SALE.
A woud lot situate In the town df Fairfield, con- Cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to wear.
June next, lu the Mail, a newspa|>er printed in ineiit as Assignee of
talniug thirty acres, more hr less, and lying on Carpets and l.aoo Curtains cleansed, velvet trimIfy nOUBE and LAND on Coaler-st.
Ala# tbu removing from tb.'Sntem'all nnseoe of dl.- Waterville, that all persons liitereaUd may attend I
ANDREW U. OARDlNBU.uf Waterville,
both aides ol tho Somerset Railroad.
nitnes of sleighs dyed and restoK>d to their primi
artlRE
LOT on ilaln-st.—Now leased to 3 enw. Try II. For.sule by nil Druggl.U.
^tlR ■ and......................................
at a Court of Probate then to be bolden at Augus ill said County of Kennebec, lusulveut Debtor,
Tho tale will be abboluto, and the terms cash.
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
A.VlipsaiUuUIAu,. 1st, INO,
ta, and'show cause If any why the same should who has been declared an Insolvent upuii Ida peli„
. .
,
C.K. BARNEY,
and returned promptly by express. Bend lor cir
WU. JORDAN.
not he allowed.
I tlou by Uio Court of Insolvency for said County of
Surviving
'frustce,
under
the
will
of
tba
late
Jar
cular price list. AjpnU wanted in every town.
WatarrlUa, 8tpt.',U, Ui7».
K.
K.'DAKBK.
Judge.
Keanebeo.
vis Barney.
OeBtrtl Afentf;.......................Portland. Vo.
, ^ BNAUI^ BROTHS^.
48
L. D. CAJIVEB, Asfigacau
Attest: CHAKLEB HEWINB, Register.
40
Waterrfllc, Jaa. 14,1880.
81
Agentt for Water^Hc and ^otnity.

Id'-SLIE'S HALE,
Which lio would invite tliusc interest
ed to sec, hoar, and liuy.
Any prai.so of the«- inslriinienls Irnm
an agent would lie superlliioiis. Every
intelligent Musician, every intelligent
business mnn knows

PAI^IMTS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

\\eTr3 prepufod to famish Designs and work
'*> Vfill nlsii eiignue to f)rg!niizo uihI tlrill 3In
NEW MUSIC ROOMS.
mi>erior to a ly shop 111 tho State and at prices sica)
.Soci»'tiiit». lias hud loilg e.xpt'rium'C ii? a
to
KUtt tho times.
We huTP recenfly taken the Geneijil Agency for
•public Singer ami Dirotrtor.
lini.sii Bunds

the old uiul leliidilo

aBB:

The favorite Steamers

WESiEY GILMAN,
HEADSTONES Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Cornetist,

ATTACHMENT.

CEBM 1 RgacnBfflujaSS;

s

MONUMENTS
TABLES

No more days of tedious practice. A Cabinet Or
gan tliui niiy one can learn to play In FIVE UINUT’KS, on cxhibllion at

'

___L FURBISH.

i

At tho old HTfliid fif
W. A. r. Stevens
& Son.
For Childien, nt

C']IlC'KKRlWf>>

i»fir

J. FUi^lSH^

li in @ I

-A

fi-Ai

IVIarble ’ . Works

Main-St, —OpiKwitc llio Common,

JEv

r 11

WATEKV^ILLE

IV. B. ARNOLD,

Neiv Music Rooms,

OLD AND REllABLt.

Sanpobd’b Liver InvmoratoiiI

Waterville, Maine.

He promises to satisfy all that he sells for

The Subscriber has the Exclvnvr
.Ijcncy (or IbcB) in6lrnnienl.s in tlii-i vi
ciiiily, ami has received samples of
Hqiiare and Upright Pianos at Ids

I

T\T]^ "D C! I MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
ATTENTION
ATTENTION I

Tens, CulTee.s, Sugars, Spices, &c.
tticeted with reference to purity, sml
wtiicli WQ will sell at tlie

1880.

U

TiiusTKKB-^Rpnbcn Foster, Mose« I.ytord, O, C.
CornishT Franklin Smith Orrick ilawos,Nath.
Meuder, A. N. (ireenwood.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal, I

Afills at J'airjield,

ANEW

28,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Deposits of ono dollar and upwards, received
nnd put on interCBt at coinmcuceTr.eiit of each
month.
No tax lo be paid on d^posUs b‘y depositors,
Dividends mmlo
nnd November, and
ANI) AI.L KINDS OF
if not withdrawn are ndJrd to depohils apd iipterest is thus compounded twice a year.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Ofilce in Savings Bniik-. Bqlld np. Bank open
Vhero .nnv he fniitiil «t »II timc« n full sunnlv dally from 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
CHOICE l'A.MILY OltOCKItlES.
Saturday Evenings. 4-30 to
K. IL DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville Aug. 1,1878.
I’wtler. Cheese. Eggs, &c.,

COAL, of all fize,,, coiistanily on
And everything in the
hand itiid delivered in any part ol the
Hou,?e Furnishing Line,
Tillage in fpiantilies desired.
Including
HLACKSMITH’S COAL, lythe
DOORS, SASH AND BUNDS, tinshel or car load.
lway« on tmud or furninhod al.iKbrt notice.
DRY, HARO AND SOFT WOOD,
W. B. ARNOLD.
DIMENSION LUMIiKU, ]U)AU1)S, prepared for stoves or four feet long.
[At the old Ptnnd ef the luir J. 1*. Caffrey,]
SIUNGI.KS, LATHS, CLAHWill contract to .upj.ly GREEN
HOARDS. PICKl-rrs Ac.,
Makes a S2)eciultij
WOOD in lots,dc.-.ir<'d, at lowest ca.-li
At the lowc.Ml Market Itnie. All Inrnber loaded
of telling ihn
price.s.
on rara without extra charge, when ilealred.
Mmploying only expeatunred workman in every
PRESSED HAY and STRAWhy
department the company cun guarantee flatlolac*
lion*
the bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
rarlios^ contenipltllng building, will find It to supplied on .-hort notice.
their advantage to get our priced beforo purchas*
lug. Klguron given on all work, when dealred.
NICE OAT STRAW fur filling
boils.
O. H. S.MITII, Manager.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
April 1,
PLASTER
AT Tin:
Newnik, Homan, mid Portland CE
Lowest Prices^
MENT, by the pound or cark.
In the line of
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co'.s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
Family Groceries. "
all sizes on hand, also TILE for drain
ing land,
W. I. Good^
Cash pai.l for WOOL and WOOL
SKIN.S, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Fruit,
Orders lelt at John A. Vigne’s Gro
cery .store, or Paine & Ilan.'oii's Hard
Hi« Stock will embrace everything
ware .store, will receive promiit atleiinaually eallod for in liia lino ; and
tiuii.
while ho will keep supplied with Iho
TERM.S, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

PIANO-FORTES

. JHay

Dculers In

if Congress street, Rostoiii

. FRAMES
FOR RUII.DINO.S
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
FCRNISI'IED, PEAN'ED, SIZED, CUT
AND MARKED TO
PLACE,
Thus eiialditig a'ny [.ractleal workm.an
To this Z/rtnijiy would add two more verses :
to readily put the Banie toeetlicr witlioiit
TIjc tide comes iu and the ti le gons out,
dillicidly.
j

For people must read a great deal of rot, —^
(And rubbish and rot arc the same as ono.)
They may as well read what I write, why not ?
I
Hut what is it all when all is done ?
Home lines of type, and a metro rough,
And not an idea in the whole of the stuff,
*
^/Jarvfird /.ampoan.

BRO’S,

Snccessors to W. II. Ruck & Oo.,

A/

[Inoo^ratod Aug. C, 1H7P.

The firthcr drops his »et in tkc ntrram,
;%ncl n bundrixl Hircaina rvre the same ns one,
And the maiden dreams her lovc-lit dream,
And what is it nil when all is done ?
The net of the fisher (bo borden breaks,
And the dreaming ilreamor always wakoi!
Ad'vertiitcr.

Anil a hundred tnles me the same ns one,
y.»r who con soy what I’m talking ubotil,
And what is it all wheu all is done?
Hut dipping my pen in ttio ink, and then ?
Oh! nothing hut taking it out agmii.

^AterDillc

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
Hiram O. Uobtnion, of Sidney.
County of Kennebec, and State of
WHEREAS
Maine, did, by deed of mortgage, dated January

13, 1673, recorded in tho KennebM Registry of
Deeds, Book 287, Rage 31T,* eonvey to Rubv B.
Barton, thdn living, since deceased, a certain lotof
land situate in sMd Sidney, being the same lot
^nveyed by said Hiram G. Itoblnsoii to Gros^ Barton, November 21, 1866, by deed
In the keunubeo Registry of'bccds, Book 20S,
referred lo for-a^--------particular
.Page 217, which Is refe________
. dsscrTptloii.
Also,
tho
which said Robinson
rli
*•
------farm on
-----then lived, situate in said Sidney, bounded on tbo
nortli by land of A. II. Lyon; on tbe' east by (he
River County Road; on the south by laud of Renbun Burgess and land of A. U. Davenport; nnd on
the west by the Eight-rod llungeway, Detween tbs
first and second tier of lots—contninlng fifty norMi
more or less. The condition in said mortgage »
broken, by reason wberof 1, AsherH. Barton. Admliilstrator, with tho will annexed, on Ute estats
of tho late Ruby H. Barton, deceased, claim a fore
closure, nnd thu right of redemption will kd
over foreclosed In ouo year from the first publics*
Bon of this notice.
ASHER U. BARTON, Administrator.

April 6,1880.

aw48

~ sale! LEArCOilliW,
SALGfll.niASSW«rr«nt»a PURE WHITE LEAD.-Well
known throu.hout Naw England a. the WBIT
EST, FINEST and BEST.
LEAD PIPE, of any alia or thlokneaa.
LEAD TAPE, 5-8 In. wida, on raajs for 0a^
tain Stick..
LEAD RIBBON, from 3 1-3 to 8 inobea widi,
on reeUtor Bulldera.
,
At lowvtmarkat prloea for goods of oo***
quality. ^_______ ________________ lyM ,

BOSIHESS!

PaonTABLB boalacM to eng.go In, (In lour an
nolgbborbood.) g^Magy inexperlaaoM Ag««»
alr^y Baking gToo a 'Oy. l-lt eoata aotldaf t*

F. i, aiCB » cd. Portland,

(

